
FOREIGN NOTES.
Tile Kiwi or SrAin's Vain. To TAMIL—TheParis correspondent of the Times says: The King

of Spain, lion Francisco de ABMs has the advert-
-ta geof being descended from Philip V., and Philip11. was, as everybody knows, the grandson of-Louis XIV. An entertainment reylvinglhe pecu-liar lelverslons of the Court of the "Grand Ma
marque,' it has been suggested to the Empress,wouldAte most appropriate on the occasion of the visit.Acoordinirty, a piece has been selected for theamusement of his Spanish Majesty which was ori-stirally written for the Court revels when LouisJill'. was in the very prime of manhood and Bush'of pleasure. The piece Is 1, Piiyahe,', which,
though included in the popular editions of
Mollere's works, Is not entirely from hie hand,

•as may be seen by the publisher's notice
prefixed to the edition of lira :

" This work ts
not the Work of one hand. M. quinault composed
the works intended to be song. M de Kohler°
aketohed the plan of the piece,arranged and distri-
buted it, and In doing so attached more importance
to the beauty and pomp of the spectacle than to oor-
reotnees and regularity. as regards the versifica-
tion, he has not had time to compose it all. The
LOIIIIIMII Was approaching ; and the orders of the
King, who wished to give thig magnificent entenain-
ment several times helots Lent, placed him in the
necessity of accepting assistance. Thus it, is that
the prologue, the Orel act, the first scone of the
eeoottl, and the first of the third only are by him.

corteme (the fiETO.lt Corneille) occupied him.
self for 15 days with therest, and by this moans his
:ffillJerty found filmset( served within the time he
had ordered.” The piece is unworthy of Din-
/lerets genius, and bears all the marks of the haste
in which it was written. It is, as its name imports,
taken from mythology, and Jupiter, Venus, Love,
the Graces, a river god, fr.c , flyer's la it. It will
be represented ol Versailles, and no cost spared to
bring it out with a magnificence surpassing even
that of Louie XIV. The Emperor's admirable let-
ter the other day on the impropriety of spending
.money on the opera house while the destitute and
the suffering were waiting for the now Hotel Dieu
was, it is to be supposed, never meant to refer to,
the court festivities. It was at first said that the
tharaoters in " Psyche" would be presented by per-
sons attached to the court, under the epeeist super-
intendence of M. Baeoloohl, who directs the Impe-
rial revels; but this idea was, for some reason or
other, given up, and oonsequently, "Sits Majesty's
ordinary comedians;' 'of the Teostre Franc al
will have the honor of appearing on the present oc-
casion.

PHASE OH "CIVILIZED" correspond-
ent writes to the Times: Ten days since, walking
through the Green Park, my notice was drawnto a
panting dog lying beside a man Sleeping in the
broiling sun. 1 wentup to awaken and beg him to
give the poor beast water, and to move his place of
rest into shade, which was at hand. What did I see
A shirtless, ahoeless, scarcely clothed wretch. What
had he to say t "Out of work; could not get work;
for nine days he had lived on what he could pink
'up. The dog was astray; had showed him to the
police ; police would not be troubled with him.
Had slept for eightnights in the parks. Had been a
soldier, discharged for bad eyes,"&o. A little
further on I see a small crowd, artly within the
railings of St. Tames' park, partly in the
Mall. Those within the rail were looking at and
encouraging two miserable girls, of ten or twelve,
who bad been fighting. tine of them, who had got
a blow on the aye, did not like to come to the soraosh
again, and was sheering off; the other pursued her
*with taunts end menace. "Come on ; come on, I
say. 111 fight yes ; you taint got half enough yet
ye helot !!' A more miserable, degrading, painful
sight I have seldom witnessed. A few warning
words and the ready support of some docent by-
standers speedily dispersed this assemblage of
young nsilianism. There was no park keeper, no
policeman within sight, nor did I see one from
the spot where the scene I have sketched
passed to the Horse Guards—though I saw
plenty of other objects which, to my appre-
hension, required their presence—and the scum
of the earth which created this unseemly dis-
turbance in royal precincts remained there to pol-
lute them still further with their unseemly pre-
sence. Yesterday, Or, the 4th of August, I was
again a casuel passer irom the Horse Guards to St.
James. Within the park rail, huddled in sleep or
torporagainst the four elms at the turn of the itiall,
not far from the Egyptian gun, were groups which
I never thought to see in this my great and glorious
country—groups which It rill me with pain and
indignation to contemplate, of which I can scarcely
write, without shame and burning tears, that such
scenesshould be exhibited in this Christian land
Ilow shall I describe them I Alas ! sir, no pen, no
pencil could do them justice.. Vice, pain, abject
misery, penury, rags, hunger—all, or nearly all,
the Ills that flesh is hair to were there grouped In
miserable assemblage In the persons of young
women and ohildren, packed and knotted together
as I have said above, in sleep or in torpor; some of
them, es it seemed to me, not fur from the end ofall
their troubles.

A SWIMMING MATCH TOR Womuw.—The pro-
grammeor the Brighton swimming contest Mollified
a "match for females, open to all corners, distance
,1.00 yards, for a veryhandsome silver-plated teapot,
value 665." This odd affair is described as follows
by the Spectator: "On the cliff, the pier, the beach,
there must have been 4,000 or 6OW spectators, a.
somewhat awful ordeal, one would think, fur the
females in question, They must have good heart

to Come Out at all,' said one middle-aged woman to
another close to our elbow, and we quiteagreed.
After a short delay, however, the door of a bathing-machine, which had been drawn up to the starting
place, opened, and out jumpedfirst oneand then &

second young woman. This was all. There were
four entries, but only two came to the scratch—Mrs.Mary Taylor, who wore a scarlet and white head
dress, and bliss Gooding, (or Jenny Gooding, as
she was called in the crowd), who showed in white
and blue. The rest of their persons were clothed in
short blue jacketsnot tunics, such as women wear
ht French watering places, and trousers fittinglathes-tight, which no doubt must be far more easy
toswim in than loose ones. So far as we could ob-serve, from a distance of some thirty yards, they
seemed fine strong young women, and we gathered
dromthe talk about us that they were sisters, the
daughters of a proprietor of machinee, accustomed
to attend on ladles bathing, and both of them first-
rate swimmers. Aftera short delay, the signal was
given, and they ran into the water, and started for
the lea) yards' flag,round which they were to swim.
We were disappointed in the pace, Km Taylor and
Jenny taking the smatter quite coolly and swim-
ming side by side quietly until the aloes, when the
married lady took slew feet precedence ofher sister,
and came first to ground amidst much applause.
Whether the applause incited the young women to
prolong their performance, or whether it was part
of the programme, we cannot say, but instead of
going to the machine they now swam out for thirty
yards or so and began floatingand diving,and were
hauled up into a boat by a young man, who, we
were told, was their brother, from which they each
took several very respectable headers."

A Nxiv OPERA HOUSL—A correspondent says
" The city of Paris is erecting at this moment no
fewer than three new churchea of immense propor-
tions for the religions edification ofwage the most
densely populated parts onhe town; while at a
fourth point a still more c, city fabrlo, the new
Grand Opera, is now rapidly rising to tile height of
the stage. This gigantic structure, belt upon one
of the most expensive sites of the city, where ground
sells for fabulous prices, just opposite the Rue de la
Pisa-18 intended to be made as perfect and mogul-
florist as scenic art and almost boundless expense
can make it The cost will probably exceed fifty
millions before it is terminated. An Imperial com-
mission has justbeen instituted. whose once It will
be to studyall the latest improvements ofEuropeanand American theatres In the way of acoustics, ma-
<slithery, decoration, accommodation, ventilation,
40., in order that no aid of experience may be lost
In the construction of this great work. I understand
that plans of several theatres and other places of
public assembly in the 'United States have been
procured and laid before the committee, and have
been especially studied and admired for their prac-tical excellence and attention to details. Thus,America, at this moment, not only lends to Europeits most admired prima donna, in the shape of theaccomplished Patti, but instructs the leaders of mo-dern civilization and refinement In :the very art onwhich they most pride themselves!,

Alt AETIPIOIAL OLIMATE.—A joint stock COM-wany has been formed in London called the Ohrys-
tal Sanitarium Company.' -This company proposes
to do nothing lees than to cover in with glass a large
area of ground "and to preservetherein an equable
temperature, similar to Madeira; tobuild residences
having communication • ith the grounds so enclosed,and lay out the interior in the moat attractive formof landscape gardening, with the fruits and foliagesuitable to a climate like Madeira.” It is mention-ed in its prospectus that, with these views, a beauti-ful property, consisting of a mansion and a park ofabout 140 acres, situated only a low miles from Lon-don, has been provisionally obtained. There is tobe a hotel, and, in addition, suites of apartments
and residences are tobe let furnished. A number ofrespectable names figure as directors. The capital
le .e250,(00 in EU shares.

MONT BLANC.—The ascent!, of Mont Diane
,(says Galignani) have this year increased in an exireordinery manner. There were not lees thaneight in one week. The ascenslonists were PAr.Edward Blore, Mr. Frederick Ghambers Fitton,Messrs. Joseph and Ernest BeckMr. A. Macomb()Lance, Mr. Birkbeck, Mr. Reilly, and Messrs.H. and P. Notman Prance, all English. Thelast four are members of the Alpine (Nub. Theothers were Mr. Fraser, a Scotohnfan; M. Manueld'lbaretta, a Spaniard, and U.Gabriel de Rainino,of Lausanne. The ascent to the Grande Mutatehas also been performed to three young ladies,Misses Josephine, Blanche, and i3-rape Perkins, be-
longing to thefamily of the London brewer. The:number of tourists who had arrived at Ohamonnts,
tapto the 6th, was 3,433.

A °mous STORY.—The Semaphore of Marseilles
relates the following strange story: 4 A tanner inthis city had a few days baok returned from Idaliankees witha pooket•book oontahrilo,o6ofr. innotos. Having to leave his mom formfew minuteson business, he placed the pooket-book on a table,baton returning found thata tame goat, which en-joyed the ran of the house, had got it on to theground, tore it open, an-1 was amusing itself witheating thebank-notes. It had finished one packetend wee about to coma:cries another. The tannerimmediately killed the animal, and, cutting It open,-obtained from its stomach a number of maceratedscraps of paper, which he at once deposited at theBeek of Marseilles, to be sent tothe central estab-lishment Paris, In order to serve for the identifies,
'Hon of the notes, and obtain the reimbursement ofthe amount?,

hrievartaw Iretwrivv.--An amusing mistake onthe part of an illustrated paper at Paris Isrecorded.A photograph of Baron Beust, the representative ofGermany at the Congress, was to appear, and asketch of his life was wanted to accompany It. In aGallery of Contemporaries the name of Beast wasdiscovered, and the life transferred to the paper,wittout the editor observing that, Instead of thestatesman and minister, he was describing a mineraloglst and surveyorof mines. So far from clear-ing up the mistake this difference of occupationtended only to magnify it; for on coming to a workwhich referred purely to mines, the French journal.Ist exclaimed, 6. Quel Rommel—not only a greatstatesman, but equally great even in this depart,-leant !" •

DBLICATS StrILOICAT. °raft&Tlolf.—The French.papers toll of the success of a curious surgical ope-ration, heretofore considered Impossible. A younggirl turning herhead too quickly, dislocated someof the upper cervical vertebra). A. paralysis ofthelower limbs and the trunk ensued, the diaphragmalone retaining Its sensation. Apparently the pa.tient had bat a few hours to live. M. illaisonneuveresolved to attempt to bring the vertehror Into theirTermerposition. With the assistance of a fellowsurgeon, he seized the patient by the top ofthe headand the chin, and gave a gentlerotary motion to the'vertebra),ari/Mh resulted inbringing them Into theirformer position. The parlay/is ceased almost Im-mediately, and, a week alter, the patleot was ableto walk as though nothinghad happened to her.A BONNET 708. TRB PILLBOX OP WALBB.—TheEdinburgh papers report that the " Society of theAncient Art:there of lillwlnnin_gft hare proposed aScotch bonnet asa.gift to the Prince of Wales, whosucceeds his father as patron of that 800lety. Theshape ofthe bonnet is the same as that worn by thearchers while shooting at pairing°, and the inside islined with white satin ; and in the centre the Princeof Wales' coat- of.arms Is beautifullyembroidered,
and below the words "Ich Dein, 1488,,, the date whenthe society was originated.

A 'Experntio Erincr.—Galignaus speaks of the
extinction of the ancient little republic of Cresson-
'niers (Valley of Dappes), which has existed so long
'without magletnttes army, or taxes. It has di/lap•
reared from the map of Europe. On the 8d inst. theFrench gendarmery began to exercise their fano.CODS in the small district now definitely annexed toFrance.

ROMAN RBMAINB.—In Sohimmert, near Aix-htChapelle, remains of a Roman camp have been Ellscovered. Arms, needles, bones. a beautiful rubyring, and various other objects have already beenbrought to light, and the eictavatione which arebeing carried on vigorously, bid fair to prove moretfrultful still.
GEOLOGY OF GICELT BRIT./Mr.-4E areport made'to the British Government by Marchlimn, thegeologist, It appears that Great finial° yleldayearly nearly eight million tone of Iron ore; and thecoal product amounts annually to about eighty threeAnd a halfmillion tons, the estimatedvalue rangingfrom eighteen to twentpone millions sterling.
A yaw rival of Punch hasboon started in Lyn-am, under the title of The Arrow. Itat oncebegan

to ,arrow up the feelings of the swells, after the
-Whim of its Contemporary.

'THE CHAMOIS have deoreased In number In Swit-
verand so considerably that In some ofthe cantons
It hasbeen forbidden to hunt them for three years,
under s severe penalty.
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ARRIVED.Steamer De Molay,pponded day from OltzPoint, with20 sick and soldiers, to U bMedical Director.
Brig Ulla,Day, 9 days[from Matanzas, In ballastn D S Stetson & 00._ .
Brig John Welsh, Scull, 5 days from Beaufort, inballast to captain.
Schr Maggie Louise (Br), Smith, 46 days fromRio Janeiro, with coffee to Thomas Wattson er.Sone. Left July 12, ship Sir John Franklin, fromBaltimore ; barks A A Drebert, for New York nextday ; Campanero, from and for Baltnaore; Adelaide,Irons Baltimore ; St Ursula, from do, waiting. Nodate, lot 26 N, long 89 W, spoke brig Stroamess,from Boston for Portan Prince ; lot 30, long 69.80,spoke brig Prentiss Hobbs, from Portland for Ha,

value ; lat 31, long 71.60, spoke brig Emma Dean,from New York for Matanzas.Schr R L 'Tay, Jones, 4 days from Washington, inballast to captain.
Schr 13A Conklin, Norton,4 days from New York,with salt to A Kerr & Bro.
Sehr Marietta Tilton, Fitzinger, from Port Royal,.Inballast to captain.
Schr West Wind, Hitehins, 8 days from FortressMonroe, in ballast to captain.Sohr Sardinian,Rumball, 8 daysfrom New York,in ballast to captain.
Schr Magnet, Stuart, 2 days from New York, inballast to captain.
Bohr Delaware, Connor, 1 day fromSmyrna, Del,with grainto James Barratt.

• Schr Sarah & Mary, Morris, 1 day from Dover,Del;withgrain to James Barratt.SchrBanner, Furman, 2days from Indian River,Del, with grain to James L Bewley & Co.Schr Clayton & Lowber, Jackson, 1 day fromSmyrna, Del. with grain to James L Rowley & Co.Steamer Fannie Fenton. 24 hours from NewYork, with mdae to,WmSteamer S 0 Walker, Shemin, 24. hours from NewYork, with mdse to Wm N Baird & Co.from Sbtu R Cuyler returned Sundaynighta cruise In search of the privateer Tallahassee.
BOne large Britlt% 911ELOW.brigp, with painted ports, and a.

Brig Annie E Grady, White, from Illltttanzaii, inbalLaat, atquarantine.

CLEARED.Steamship Be luele.y, Samson, City paw

(Br), McLellan, .vrepor Ant vans.

Bark E A Cochran, Rice, SsouBark Tinto (Br), Davison. Liverpool.Brig B Smith
Brig Emma, Darnaby, Port Spain.
Brig Concord, Everett., Tampa Bay.
Brig Sea Lion Low, Boston.
Bohr Bescultelley, Providence.
Schr Sardin , Rumba'', Boston.

_

SohrHalo, Short, Newbnryport.
Sohr Magnet, Stuart, Boston.
Bohr Armanla,_Cavaller, Provltlenoe.
Bohr Mary G Farr, Doughty, Beaufort.
Sohr John Collins. Erriokson, Hampton Roads.
SchrReading 88, No 68, Ketchum, do.
SalaA S.Percy, Jackson, St Imagoes, Md.
Schr Sue Somers, Somers, Port Royal.
Bohr Mary.Haley, Haley, Fort Monroe.
Schr 0 Carroll, Mahaffey,. _Norwich.SteamerR 01111=i 13a41491.1.

SALES:

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUEofa Writ of bale. by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-DER,Jadge of the District Court of the United States.in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. la Ad-Miralty, to me directed will be sold at Public Saieir tothehighest and besthidder, for cash. at MOURNKR'SSTORIL.fIo.-142 North -FRONT Street, on MONDaTi'September 12th. 1584, at 12 o'clock 111.. Z 5 bales and ISbags of cotton, being the GMAT of 'tassel unknown.
WILLIAM MILL WARD,United State, Idershaill D.of Pennelvanu6Pitu4praxitt,t, Animaen2t-Ua .
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EF.BB CCIIPANY, ofiteeAtletCHESTNUT Street, forward* Pane*Packages, Mc'obandtee,ebandiae, Bank Note*. and Specie. either by its oritt
lines or in connection with other Express Compaak
-to all the principal Towns and Cities in the U
Statea. • . ADFRD,-' %ReE.ndSSSuprNinteOndent,

WRITTEN &YID VERBAL
SCHIPTIONB of Character Conatittiti n:end Ts.
lent, with ADVICE on Bus iness , Health, Edctes•non, Self-improvement, Management,and Train•tCyRILDBEE. nOttillatilfsitatatobia . derand siniffnico,f Phrenologist And Bookseller,

kiklitstntb No. Si&TINTS Ms...Labe.. aherhmill
•

Ak. TT10N1303113 LONDON ICITOH-
I

, OR EUROPEAN RANGE, to fatal/las.Eltrla,sir public institutions, in TWEBTI/MPERENT 812E8. Also, Philadelphia Ran
DTP
ge*goer pomace*, Portable Heater% Lowdown Orates,

Tircboard gloves, Bath boilers, Blowhole Plato*, p_roll.ors, Cooking Wee., at Wholesale and taall.the manufacturers.,
OBABE,_BRASPI__, a THONRON,,soILS-toth, dlcs O. 1109 PECON-D

BRASS STENOUJ ALPEL&BETS:M. S. IIiZTOAL7t flOft
101 UNION STRUT, BOSTON' .111118 cThe only znanufaetarent to the United litateser analAlphabets and Tlearee, to any grest extent nr In any'army. Sold et who/evils 10 the Low.* Oath Prime.Alma, the treat of INDRLIBIA STENCIL iNg, emitcheap. Stencil Mee and al)kinds of Stench !Hoek. In.itartika or orders ;miutely *heeded to. 1,214tas

C:IHARLZB ZEDDLETON
IRO KWIC

lIKOOND AND WILLOW (Mutt
raILADELP=4.

Nem Irokinixelukiked awl kw Wok WIS.

11MBARIN NORTH. lIINN-
HYLVANIA. RAILROAD—ForBSTEILSRBM, DOYLESTOWN. MAWS CLIDEN,ILMON, WILLIAMSPORT. WILKESBARRE, ars.SUMMER A_RRA.NOEMENT.

. Passenger Trains leave the new Berg/ I.TFURDfitTsfk"Wire Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), asfollows:
At T A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Manch Chunk, Ballston, Wlllia.xocycnt, Wilkee-barre, &a
At 3.46 P. N.(Seeress) for Bethlehem, Easton, &e.At 6.15 P. 11. for Bethlehem. Allentown. ItiattehChunk.
For Doylestown at 9.16 A. 14.. 3 P. M. and 416 P. M.For Fort Washington at 10.15 A. M. and 11 P. ILFor Lansdale at 6.16 P. M.White care of the Second and Third-streets Line QtlyPamenger ran directly to the new Depot.

TRAINS FOB P UILALELYRIA.Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. Si, 0.30 A. M.. and 6.07P. M.
Leave Doylestown at 6.40 A. IL, &46 P. M., and 7 P.M.
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. SL
/AVM Fort Washington at 11.26 A. ld. and 2P. Y.ON SUNDAYS.Phlladelhla for Bethlehem at 9 A. M. •
Phlladelpphlafor Doylestown at 3 P. N. 3

• Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.19A. XBethlehem for Philadelphia at 4P.
jeL9 ILLIBIkAl$ •

PORILAII P. ROLLIPINIAP. WI. I. O&M&ipromaisEarteD & GRANEB,
Jt-a- AOSACY, Po. 312 WILMOT Rt.,ladiilphts. *gouts for MsALBAXT OITT 71:011 INBMtAIOI 00..1032-11ok OP ALBANY. P. Y.
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lesorporated in 1841 CharterForketnal.OFFICE 140. SOS WALNUT STREET.Insures against lose or damage_ by FIRE Rouses.Stores, and other Braidings; limited or pereernsl; andCo Furnitur Goo_ Wares, and Merchandise13CAPITAL 00,041• ASSETS 87;d1;111.1 EH.Invested In the following Securities, vie;First Mortgage on City Property.well warred8106,900 CHMitred States Government Louie. 119,600 00Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans .—... 60,000 00Commonwealth of Penpylviuda 6 per sent.$3,000400 Loan. 18,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first andowsond Mortgage Loans 115.000 00Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's Irr uLetewnt. Loanortho* and Italrg Railroad L OCO 00
_party's 6 per cent. Loan .. 5,000 12)Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad f per

nd. Loans. • .....
•

•••••• ..... ..• .••• •-_•• •—• 4460 60COMMerei4lBank of.PonasYlvams Moak 10,000 00illeehanios' Bank Stock 4,000 00County Fire Immune Company's Stoat 1.060 00Union Mutual Inettiillll4 Company ' s Barg
of Philadelphia • 2,500 SOLoans on Collateral.. well aik:;.r*e=:•...... %MO 03loomed Interest— 6,082 00flash inbank sad on hand 16.587 83

8397,22.1,
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661 aeWorth at "meat market vaLso.

Anacross,
Ohms IlnieleV. Robert Toland.Wm. R. Tp.orojeson. William Stevenson.SamuelBlephatn, Hampton L. Carson.Robert Steen'Marshall11!11,William Maser. J. Johnson Brown.CharlesThos. H. Moors.W::Beal. fton•

MIK TEpourr. rrodaus.THODUJI'O. KM. flesretanr.Pionasimu.. Januar, te,

The Deod•ifoiose of Perla.
Bosse tw xrrn Monsitrw.—A correspondent of

the London Afftencettat gives theseparticutars about
thefamousMorgueat Parts:Oneoftheinstitu

tiring of Paris has been disturbed, detnoitshed, to

Part.; it lfact, and reconstructed on a scale womrt ehoy t.OfTthheen .ewatheatresand other places of awnse
Morgue was certainly one of the lionsof

exhibition to a man of delicate for one moss of
was not an agreeable or oven astimastibtrir itytityheuptliatc heal
Men, and of women tmuch of the charm of .stoine alit °4cl tr hae mselentific, the on-

loortniL !man: sveryKona mf ir xoedm
its old site on the bank of the fatal river which sup-
plied it with full four-fifths of its ghastly temente,
11;TA IVAelse. dTIehitfllittle eulPoaw

and a new and much grander one has risen up In
the rear of the Illlinath 01 NOtre'Datne, at the eastern
point of the lie de la Gill. It 18 not, however, with
the new monument, bat with the old charnal-house
that we have to do at this moment."Parts, of course, is the capital of the civilized
world—French writers tell us so once or twice a
week, and, therefore, we are bound to take note of
the fact—and, in some matters, such as suicide, for
instance, her preeminence Is unquestioned and un-
questionable. It is a curious fact that the ' gayest'
and 'most Intellectual people on the face of the
earth' should exhibit the greatest eagerness to
escape—'Anywhere!anywhere! out of the world;
but such is the fact asregards Paris, the continental
salon, oven daring the prosperous and happy reign
of the Third Napoleon. Ent let us leave the ques-
tion of suicide for a moment, and look at the gene-
ral etatistics of the old Morgue, which are now
made public. It appears that during the last tenyears, there were received within those walla no less
than3,344 bodies, or nearly one for each day in the
year; of these 993 were those of children, a fact
which gives rise, especially in the minds of those
who have studied the criminal statistics of Franca,
and particularly ofParis, during the last few years,
to a train ofthoughts of the most terrible descrip-
tion. The rest consisted of2,331 bodies of the male
sex, and 620 females.
"It appears that about seven out of eight bodies

are recognized by relatives and friends, and that,on the average, these are Identified within one day
and fifty-four minutes, so exact are the records of
this dead•house. This latter foot is not in accord-
ance with the notions prevalent in the public mind
on the subjedt, whichperhaps, is of little conse-quence, but when we find that the friends ofthe de-
ceasedpersons are naturally so anxious to claim, or,
at least, to recognize the bodies, that soaroely two
days are allowed to elapse without this being done,
and that this average mast certainly be immensely
increased by the fact ofsome few corpses remaining
without identificationfor several days, we may well
ask, what is the object of bringing all these bodies
together to make a disgusting exhibition in theheart of agreat city, to wantons the young, the vi-
cious, and the ignorant to the sight ofhorrors, while
the aCt of Mentitication must often be delayed from
the fact of the remains being, in many cases, exhi-bited Miles distant from the spot where death occur-
red, or from that of the formerhome of the deceased
and his family or connectional

"Of the 2.161 bodies of men and women rot:1011.0d
at the old Morgue during the past ten years, 1,786are set down as the result of suicide ; and concern-
ing these some curious Information Is given. It ap-
pears that sell:destruction le at its maximum be-
tween the ages 01 80 and 40, that It commences be-tween 10 and 16, and dwindles to almost nothing,after 70, which is not surprising, the suicides be-tween 10 and 20 being three times more numerousthan those committed after the ageof 70 years. Asregards thesupposed causes—for, In this case, theremustbe a margin leftfor imperfection of judgment—it appears that Insanity and suicidal monomania
account for more than one-quarter of the whole;drunkenness and disgust of life, each, for. aboutone-tenth; absolute poverty for nearly the Caine
proportion ; misfortune and incurabledisea.set,each,
for nearly as many ; next, and close upon thee,"come disappointed love, and misconduct of thesuicidishimself;accusation of theitstands for about
one 1 in 28; fever and delirium for 1. In 38; and 'Mae"
tion caused by the remonstrances of others about 1
in 67. This, however, applies only to the male sex ;

in the ease of women insanity stands first, disap-
pointed affection second, disgust of life third,drunk-
emrlBBB fourth, starvation fifth, domestic miserysixth, and Incurable disease seventh.

"As regards the mode adopted, out of the 1,766
cases recorded at the Morgue, 1,419 had recourse to
drowning, 114 to hanging, 98 to firearms, 56 to the
filmes of charcoal, 46 precipitated themselves from
buildings or other elevated places, 16 made'use of
cutting weapons or instruments, 11 only had re-
course to poison, 7 threw themselves beneath rail-way or other carriages, and 4 killed themselves by
swallowing alcohol. Another table Informs us that
more than one-third of the whole of these suicideswere committed between the hours of six In themorningand midday, while the first two hours Inafternoonexhibit by far tho smallest number—notone-tenth as compared with thesix preceding hours
of the day.

"The number of females who committed suicideis scarcely more than a, filth cf that ofthe male sex.
It is a Striking proof of the influence of misery on
suicide—unless, indeed, it be an evidence ofa super-
Mittens dread—thatonly about onein six of the sui-cides was buried at the expense of his family or
friends."

Don Quixote Drainutized.
A melo•drama, founded upon the renowned his-

tory of "Don Quixote," is the latest sensation in
Paris. The playwright was M. Sardou, and the
theatre where the play is performed is the Gym-
nasa. The London Times' correspondent thus de-
scribes the effect :

"Theincidents in Don Quixote' that have beendramatized by M. Sardon for the Gymnaee areamong the mostfamiliar. Theknight stalks uponthe stage holding In Me left band an old volumebound in parohment, completely absorbed In itsperusal. He wants to turn the leaf that clings tothe next page, and he does it with a sword of Im-mense length, which he carries under his arm. Hesoon alter makes his arrangements with Sancho,and soon they both set out on their adventures. One
of the first they meet with is that of the gangofgalley slaves, who are set free by the valiant arm ofthe knight.

"Thescene otthe windmill is exceedingly well gotup. While Don Quixote looks at it, it suddenly, bythe skill of the machinist, assumes the form of agiant, who grinds his teeth, brandishes a sword, anddefies the knight, who, In turn, calls upon Sancho
' to look at the monster, while he himself proceeds tomount. When Sanchoturns his head in that direc-tion, lo and -behold, the giant vanishes, and thewindmill only is in motion. The knight bestridesRosh:tante, and Sancho, with Dapple, keeps at a

safe distance. He rushes at the sails, disappears,
and the next moment you ace a form on a whitehorse hurled through the air. After various plea-sant incidents in the interior of the inn, we have thewatching of the arms and the knighting of Eton
Quixote by the burly and good-natured landlord,
who reads from a large volume some outlandish gib.berith, and who lays in due form the 'sword on hie
shoulders. The full moon is shining, and gradually
assumes the features of Dr/101120a, sheds tears, and
then laughs as she disappears under a thick cloud.The feast of Garnacho Is very well done. We see
the ox roasted whole, festoons of fowl and game
dangling from the trees, cheeses and loaves of bread
pilot: to a great height, skins burstit.g with wine,
and fifty cooks, clean, bustling, and joyous, preps,
ring the banquet. Bands of dancers, boy \and girls,fill up the intervals.

"I'he best tableau of the whole nine Into whichthe piece is divided Is that which represents, and
with much fidelity,a square in Toledo the day of a
belles,lit. The antiquated houses s ith their redtilts, their overhanging balconies, and their dra-pery; guitars and castanettes at every corner; thelamps burning before the image of the Virgin; thesquabbles between the suspicions duennes and thegay senoritas ;the affray between the bullfightersand the students, all for the black eyes and sweetsmiles that beam upon them from above. Amid thedin and uproar is heard the bell of the Angeles.Instanly the multitude, men and womenoroung andold, high and low, fall down upon theirknees, and
repeat the prayer in the deepest silence. Ave Mariaover, the sang, laugh, and sport begin again.The plecele interlarded with episodes of his ownby the dramatizer of ' Don Quixote '

• they are com-mon-place and rather tedious, andthe audienceseem anxious to get over them as quickly as possibleto return to the Knight and his Squire. IndeedItwould be' difficult to imaginea better representativefor Don Quixote than Lesneur, or than Pradeau,who takes Sancho. Lesneur is tall, and one of thethinnest of men ; and Pradeau, so long known as afavorite at th e Booties, is, I am tempted to think,more like Sancho In face, figure, stature and obesitythan Sancho himself. Dapple is perfect, but Rod-nante is in too good condition for theRosinante ofhis-tory. I must admit that both the steed and the ass 'go through their work with muchcredit. In truth,Lesueur seems to take his part in right earnest,and I would not affirm that, in certain passages, hedoea not persuade himself that he is the veryKnight of La Mancha himself; Anne Ohery(.111a4alre Lesueur) is the very picture of Illaritor-nes. The other characters—there arc not less thanthirty six In the piece, exclusive of dancers—arecreditably sustained. Gardenia la well got up byBarton, and Madame Frementin looks interestingas Dorothea, whether in her woman's dress or dis-guised as a shepherd. The parts of Lucinda andJuniata are filled by Meademoiselle Pearson andMontaland, which is saying enough. On the whole'Don Quichotte, has been very successful. andwould, perhaps, be more so if It were curtailed tosmaller proportions.,, •

—lt is not generally known that pounded alumpossesses the quality ofpurifying water. A. table-spoonful ofpulvezized alum sprinkled into a hogs-head ofwater(the water stirred at the same time)will, after a few hours, by precipitating to the bot-tom the Impure particles, so purify Itthat it will befound to possess nearly all the freshness and clear-mess of the finest spring water. A pailful, contain-ing four gallons, may be purified by a single tea.spoonful of the alum.

LETTER BAG
AT TIM MITCHARTS' riireginos, THILADEILPHIAShip Lady Emily Peel, (Br), Penny,Londonderry,soon.
Bark Roanoke, (Br), Clooksey.La•Amayra, soon.Brig Bertha Koehn, ..Janeiro,some
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SHERIFF'S .BALE.-RY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevert Fad es , td misdirected, wilt be ex-

setl- to public sale or vendee. on MONDkV' Evening.
September 6, 1864. at 4o'clock, at Sansone- street Halt,
All thatcertain three story brick mosisaage and lot of

ground Plicate on tt e west tilde of Hope street one hun-
dred twenty feot four inches southward from Franklin
avenue, in the city ofPhiladelphia; trontair lug is front
on Hope street fourteen feet (terrieding one halfof
two-feet• wide alley) and in depth forty feet, with the
Privilege of said alley. (Whici said premises George
M. gee, Sheriff . by deed poll dated September 6, 1868, re-
corded in Deed Book S ,page 448 &c , conveyed Tinto
John P. Forsch in fee, subject to a ground rent of &54 3

CD. C. • '64. 7. Debt, 31E0. HeFer.i)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

John P. Persch. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.
Philsdelphis,Shoriff's °Bice, Ansust 24, HMI an-3t

sHBRIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevert Facina, to um directed, will be en.

posed to public We or vendite, on MONDAYEvening,
September P. 1864. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.

611 that certain three-dory brick meesuage and lot ofground sitrtate on the northeadwardly side of
men street, thin y- two feet northwestwardly from Vine-
yard strest. in the city of...Philadelphia; containing in
front on Perkiomen street sixteen feet, and in depthsixty-ono feet to a threefeet alley, with the nnirilegethereof. [Which said promisee Mantua Trio'. et nx..by deed dated February 27, 1F66, recorded in DeedDock B. D. W., No. 63. page 392, conveyed onto De-becca Tilden in fee.]

CD. C. ; 8., 'el, 49. Debt $1,51.6 50. Lipletou.3Taken In execution and to be sold as the property ofNowa' d Tilden'and Rebecca hie wife.
.1•01112 THOMMOSheriff.Philadelphia, She IF,n Office, Angast 24. 1861. an.2o4t.

sHI?MIFF'S :ALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
r•-' a writ of Venditioni Expense, to me directed, willbe exposed topublic sale or vendueon MOND ,LY Hea-ting, kept. 6, 1864at 4 o'clock, at hansom - street Hall,
MI the right, title, and interest of Edmund Lague-

mune in and to
No. 1. Ali that certain meeauage and lot ofground be-ginning on the east side of Henry street, two hundredand sixty ter t northward from Centre street, in the cityof noladelphiat thence eastward 200 feet to Springstreet;-thence northward 169feet I inch; thence west-ward 200 feet 3 inches to said Henry street; thencesouthward along the came 173 feet 534 inches to the be-ginning. Also, the one half of said streets now va-cated.
No. 2. In and to lot of ground south side of Makestreet.b tweeo Thirty-sixth and Thirty-seventh evreet.

containing in breadth 37 feet, and in depth 214 feetib ob es to Oak street.
CD. C. ; S., '64. 18. Debt, 37,468. Pat:mast &

JOHN THOMPSON, Sherif.Philadelphia,Sherire Ottice,Arlgnist22, 1864. au24-3

SHERIFF'S .BALB.-BY:LVIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditient Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ninth dept. 5,1904, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetNo. I AII that certain two-story stone =assuage andlot of ground stints on thenortheast corner or Thirty-

third and Nlm streets, in the Twenty. fourth ward ofthe city of PhiJadelphla; containing in front OA Sim
street twenty-five feet, and in;.depth on Thirty-thirdstreet eighty-threefeer.No 2 Two-story stone-niessuage and lot adjoiningthe above to the east, twenty-Ny.l feet front by eighty-three feet in depth. tNo. S. Stone slaughter. bouse,:hwo story stone wagonlions°, stable, and lot ofground situate on the southeastcorner ofThirty. thirdand Grape streets; containing infront on Grape street fifty feet, and in depth =oneThirty third street eighty.seven feet.[D. C. g S., '64. 20. Debt, $1.034.67. Johnson.)

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofHobert L. Curry. JOHN THOMPSON% Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Aug. 22,1864. auto-3t

P.HERIFF'S BILE.-BY VIRTUE OF
P ,-.1 a writ of Lever( Facies, to me directed, will be ex.-
potted to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
September 6, 1864, at 4o'clock, at Sausom-street Hall.
All that certain two. etory atone dwelling, atone

slaughter-house, stone wagon-horse, stables, and lot of
ground, situate on the northeast corner of Dopler or
Thirty-third street and Elm street, in the city of Phila.-
phia; containing in front on Elm street twenty-Bye
feet, and in depthalong Poplar street one hundred and
eeventy feet to Grape street.,

[D. C. 13 '64. 21. Debt, $5,1'30.79 Hey & Budd
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

William Copeland, 'Noble Gilbert. ana 11.1bert L Car.ry. owners. /to. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Augast 24, 186t. au2S-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Expones, to me directed. will beexposed to publicsale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,

September 5, 1884, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,
All that certain lot of ground beginnlug on the south-east corner of Front and Dauphin streets, in the city of

Philadelphia; thence southward along Frontstreet 121
feet 4 inches; thence eastward 42 feel. 4 inches; thencensrtheastward 62 feet 11 inches to Dauphin street;
thence northweetw.rdly along Dauphin street 117 feetone inch, to the place of beginning Subject toa ground
rent of $6B 40, payable let March and September.

CD. C. ; S., '64. 66. Debt, 1M06.70. Wain.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

George W. Emery. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 24,1864. 'anB7-3t

SHERIFF' • •S SALL-BY vitrruß OPA
Writ of YenditiontExponas, to medlieetiod_. will be

exposedto public sale or voodoo, on sfoSfiVrilligeSeptember 6,1864, at 4o'clock, at Sansom MaoAll that certain lot of ground and five Vary
Inlet court bosses situate on the south side et.Lambard
street, one hundred and seventy-eight. feet. westwardfrom Thirteenth street. in the city of Philadelphia:•containing in front on Lombard street twenty feet, and'
to dmth seventy eight feet [Which said lot John.
Rutherford, hr., by deed dated April 1, .18j6, recordedin Deed Book B. H. 1., No, 2, page 31, Sic., conveyed
unto Jesse Lame in fee; reserving a ground rent ofsixty
dollars. ) _ . .

(D. D. I S.. '64. 64, Debt, • 161fO. MacCalla.)
Taken In execution and to be sold se the property ofJesse LUDO. JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Wise, August 21,186i, aa2s-5t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY. VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,September 5. 15e4, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,
All that cer.ain brick messnage and lot of ground din-ate on the north side of Dauphinstreet, and east side ofHoward street, in the city of Philadelphia;containing

In front on Dauphin street seventy feet six incite*, andin depth along Howardstreet sixty feet C Which said
lot John L Frick, by dead dated September 21 1853, re-
corded in Deed Book T. H. No. 113, page 77, Ac., con-
veyed unto Benjamin Hartley infee.

CD. 0. ; S., 'el. 35. Debt, $825.10 Flood.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofBenjamin Hartley. JOHN THODIPSON- Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff's Dace, &nitwit24, 1851 an2bBt

SHERIFF'S SALE:-BY VIRTUE OFSHERIFF'Swrit of Yenditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendae, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Sept. 6, 1884, at 4 o'clock, at Sansomatreet
All that certain lot ofground situate on the north sideof Coates street and west side of Twentieth street,tn thecity ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Goateestreetforty feet, and in depth along Twentieth street aboutonehundred and. three feet.. . .cp. C. ; S., '64. 34. Debt, $73L37. Erety.)
Taken in exectition and to be sold as the property ofAdam Bedenk. JO/114 TRUBIPSON.'SberiPhiladelphia, Sheriff's Off oe, Aug 304'1864. my25.3t.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
kJ a writ of Levari Facisato me directed, will be-ex-wsed to public,sale or venue, on MoNDAT Evening,September 6, 1884, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom• street Hall,

all that certain three-story brick store dwelling, andlot of ground situate on the east aide of Fourth streetand south side of Marshall street, In the city of Plana-delpn iat containing in front on Fourth street seventeenfeet. and in depth seventy feet to a three feetwith the privtlege thereof. [Which said premisesWoodward Warwick et ill., by deed dated May 28.1501, nveyed unto SamuelW. Warwick In fee; sub-ject to aground rentofforty-two dollars and v eente ]
[LI. C.:8., '64. V. Debt, 61,650.40. Flood.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofSamuel W. Warwick. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 24, 1864. iy2s-3t

StERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
NJ a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe expensed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY liven-tog, 'Sept. 6, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at bansom-street Hall,All that certain lot of ground Minato on the west sideofBroad street eighty-six feet southward from Dauphinstreet, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in fronton Broad street fifty-one feet, and in dth one hun-dred and seventy-seven feet ton inches to Pacific street.ED. ;,G., Debt, $1t4.47. Gallaher.)

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofGeorgeW. DLichener.
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, ShertirtsOffice, Aug. 24, lfG4. au.354t

SHERIFF'S' BALE.-=BY. VIRTUE OFa writ of Levarl Facies, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,September 6, 1864. at 4 o'clock, at hansom -street Hall,

All that certain lot ofground situate on the southeast-erly side of Hedge street seventy-nine feet six inchessouthwestward from Meadow street. in the city .ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Hedge street fortyfeet, (on the rear thirty-three feet,) and in depth on thenortheast line one hundred and twenty six feet, and OAthe southwest line one hundred and twenty-nine feet,I.Whlch guld • premises James Butler et nx., b_Aldeed
datedApril 6, 1860, recorded in Deed Book A. I) o.110, page 478, conveyed unto John W. Frazier in fee.)

(10. C. ; E., '64. 62. Debt, 5213.19 Shallcross.3Taken in execution and to be sold as the propertyofJohn W. Frazier. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.,Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, Aug. 24, 1684: au2s-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Eve-rting, Sept 6, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetAll that certain three-story brick messuage.two storyback buildingsand lot of ground, situate on the eastside of Fourth street sixty feet northward from Shippenstreet, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in fronton Fourth street seventeen feet. and In depth twenty-nine feet,

.

more or less. [ Width said premises MaryAdderly Boffmarter, by deed dated Max 90. 1851; con-veyed unto Thomas B. Roney In fee; subject to a yearlyground rent of six pounds seven shillings and 8/2pence.
[D. C. ; S., '64. 61. Debt, $1,028. Ilanbeet.Takenin execution and to be cold as the proper* ofThomae'll. Itoney. JOHN TiIOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, A.nguet 24,1864. au26-3t

REERIFF'S BALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ of Venditioni Expense-, to me directed, willtie exposed to publicsale or pendue, on MONDAY Bye-

tang, Sept.6, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Hansom-street Ball,
AR that certain three-story brick mesenage and lot ofground situate on the west side of Mary street ninety-

seven feetnortbward from Thompson street in the cityof Philadelphia;containing in front on Mary street six-teen feet inclndthg one-half ofa twofeet alley, and todepth sixty-nine feet [Which said premises SamuelWeolmaia et nx. by deed dated August 17, 1859, record-ed InDeed Book A. D. 8., No. 97page 4136,incon-veyed unto William Cl. Johnston fee.] -

[D. C. El. 64. 36. Debt sold6o.Weatherby.]Taken inexecution and to be as the property ofWilliam C Johnston. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia„Sheriff's Office. August 24,1664. an26-8t

SHBRIFF'S SALB.L4T VIRTUF OFa writ ofVenditioni Expense. to me directed, will beexposed topublic sate or vendue, on MONDAYawning.September 6, 1864, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street HallAll that certain iot of ground and five three- story brickcourt houses theroo.erected, situate op the south side ofLombard street one hundred arid sixty feet westwardfrom Thit teenth street,ifrthe atty. ofPhiladelphia; con-tainingin front on Lombard •street'elorhteen feet,_ and IndepthSr. feet. [Which said lot John Ruther-ford, Sr., by deed dated ..sprti 1. 1836, recorded in DeedBook 8. B. F., No. 2, page 34, &c.,"conveyed unto Ro-bert 8 Potter infeei reserving it yearly ground rent offifty-four dollars.
[D. C. ;S. '64. 83. Debt, 8213 MacCallaATaken itr execution and to be sold as the property ofHobert S. Potter. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Ang. 24. /864. au26-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
• 'writ of Venditiord Exponas, to me directedwillbe exposed to public sale or vendne. on MONDAY Eve-ning ?Sept. 5, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetAll that certain lot ofground situate on the southeast-erly side of Richmond street, eighty feet southwest-wurdly from Clearfield street, in the city of Philadel-phia; containing in front on Richmond street forty-

eight feet, and in depth sontheastwardly three hundred.and Duty tto Bank street. [Which said lot ThomasB. Longatreth and wife, by deed dated January 1.1663,,recorded in Desd Book T. , No. 76, pace 97,&a.; conveyed unto Walter Laingand Anthony Swain
fee; reserving a ground rent of two hundred andeighty-eight dollars.]
D. C. ;S, '6l 83. Debt, $1,654 SO. Longetreth.)

Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property ofWalter 7 aing and Anthony_ Swain (who has parted
with his interest.) JOHN TROMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, itts.g. 24, 1564. an2s-3t

RIIERIFF'S SALE-BY VIRTUE OF
k) a writ of VendWont Expends, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendne on MONDAY Eve-
ning, &pt. 6, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the northside Bridge street 150 feet eastwardly fromThirty-ninth
etrretIn the city of Thiladelphla; containing in fronton Bridge street fifty feet and in depth one handred and
aizty feet to Garden street.

[D. C. ; S., '64. 67. Debt, 111,151 31, Gailagher.l
Taken in execution and to be sold as thevroperty ofAlbert S. asbuiend. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff, •
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Aug. 24, 1864 an25,3t •

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditloni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Sept. 5, 1661, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

All that certain brick masseuseknown by he name ofthe Montgomery Hotel, stablegand other buildings, and
lot of grenud. beginning on the northeast corner ofSixth and Willow.streets, in the city of Philadelphia;
thence northward along Sixth street sixty two feet;
thence eastward one hundred feet; thence northwardseventy twofeet; thence eastward about seventy-one
feet three inches; thencireoutheastwardly about onehundred and five feet three inches to Willow street;
and thence by the same sonthweetwardly about onehundred and ninety four feet eight inches to the begin-
ning. [ Which said premises Jacob Scheer, by deed
dated February ], 1858, recorded in Deed Book A. D..D..No. 9. raze 76. ale • conveyed .unto William A. Scheets
in fee; reserving tee free.use and privilege of a twelve-feet wide court or alley leacUntfrom Sixth street:3[D. C.; S., 49. Debt, $10,323. Thorn.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
William A. Samna • JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Once, Aug: 24, 16161.augi-St

LEGAL.

Uitir/ ED STATES, EASTERN' MS-
TAtiGT VF PnstgaFtvallia.—Scrr.

THE PE/sSIDENT OF THE UdITED EITATZfi. TO THIHARdHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN-SYLVANIA.--Griner/no:

• WHEREAS, 'The District Court Mile United States inand for the Eastern District of PanneyPrania, rightlyand duly proceeding on a Libel. filed to the name of theUnited Stale!. of America, bath decreed all persons ingeneral whohave, tworeiend.to have.any right. balesinterest in twenty- square bales, eleven roundof cooand three rcond bales cotioapickings, cargoof v e ssel uoknown, captured -by the Ignited htateset ea111.1 Monticello, a vessel-of-warof the United States,under command of Henry A- Photon, acting masteris the navy of the United States, and bronchi into thisPort per the transport-brig fistunel G Adman, to bemoulshed, cited. and called to - judgment, at the timeand plateunderwritten, and to the effect hereafter ex-pressed, fttiaticeso requiring ) You are thereforechargedand strictly enjoined and oommanded. that you omitnot, but that by pnbilsbing these presents in at leasttwo of the dolly newsinepers printed and publishedin the City of Philadelphia, and In the Legal In-telliyeneer, you do monish and cite, or cause to bemoo shed and cited, peremptorily, all persons Ingeneral who have, or pretend to have, any right,title, or interest in the mild twenty two square balesand eleven round bales of cotton, and ibree roundbales of cotton pickings, to appear before the Hono-rable JOHN CADWALADBE, the Suds. of the saidCourt, at the District Court room, in the City of Phila-delphia, on the twentieth day- after publication ofthese presents. 11 it be a court day, or else on the nextcourt day following, between the usual Muni of hearingcanises, then and there to show, or allege, In due formof law, a reason.ibls and lawful excuse, if any theyhave, why the said twenty-two square bales and elevenround balsa of cott'on and three round bales of cottonpickings should not be pronounced to belong, at the timeof the capture of the same, to theenemies of the UnitedStates, and as roods of their enemies or otherwise,liable and subj ect to condemnation, to be adjudgedand condemned angood and lawful prizes; and fur-ther to do and receive in this behalf as to justiceshall appertain. And that you duly intimate, or manseto be intMicted, unto all persona aforesaid. generally(to whom by the tenor of those presents it is also inti-mated,)that iftheyshall notappearatthetime andplace above mentioned, or amearand shall not showreasonable and lawful Cause to the contrary thensaidDistrict Crnrt doth intend and will proceed toad.indica-ln on the said captain+, and may pronouns baleshesaid twenty-two *quer°bales and eleven round ofcotto aten three round capture cotton pickings did be-long,he time of the of the same, to the ene-mies of the United States of America, and as goods oftheir enemies, or otherwise, liable and anhject to confis-cation and condemnation, to be adjudged and con-demned as lawful prizethe absence...or rather contu-macy of theperson* so cited and lc Unlisted in any alesnotwithstanding, and,that you duly certify to the saidDistrict Court what you shall do in the promisee, to.nether with these presents.
Witness the Honorable JOHNCADWALA.DER, Judgeof the said Court, at Philadelphia, tide twenty-seventhday of AUGUST, A. D. DM. and In the eighty-ninth

year of the independence ofaidUnitSanal at O. n„ PDX, Merit Dist edrict tate&Court. •

UNITEDSTATESTATES,EASTERNDIDIE-RICTOF PItiNeYLVANIA.—SOY. •
THS PRESIDENT OFTHE UNITED STATES. TO THEMARSHALL OP THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN-SYLVANIA.—Oznirmito

BERMS, The Diarist Court of the United StelaeIn andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the
United States of America, bath decreed all persona In
general who have, or pretend to have,Any right, title dor Interest In forty-three bates, Seven packages, an
tk.irty Ave hundredpounds loose cotton, cargo ofvessel
unknown, captured by the United .Statessteamer Sae-tiago de Cuba, a vessel of war of the United States,tinder command of Capt. 0. 8. Glisson, andbroach t intothis port by theachooner Reading Railroad, No. 49, to bemonisbed. cited, and,called to jridgment.at the time andpiecean derwriNen.and to the effect hereafter expressed ,•(justice so requiring .) You are therefore charged andatriotly enjoined and commanded, that you omit not,but that by publishing these presents in at least two ofthe daily newspapers printed and published in the cityotPhiladelphia, and in the Legal Intelligencer, you domonieh and cite, or cause tobe montshed and cited, pe-remptorily, all persona in general who have, or pretendto have, anyright, title, or intere JOHN

the said cotton.I?Es.lf,P trez Jte lgleoftltl7e HeaTrjoa llb il. littDatgel"COurt
LA

room, *thecity of Philadelphia, on the twentieth dayafter publication .ei these presente, if it be a court day,or else on the nest court day following, between theusual hour. of hearing causes, then and there to phew.

i
or allege in dueform of law,•AL reasonable and lawful-excuse, if.any they have, why the said cotton shouldnot be pronounced to belong, at the time of toe sep-tum of the same, to the enemies of the United StateNand, as goods of their enemies or otherwise, liable andsubject to condemnation, to be adjudged and condemnedas good and lawful prizes; and further to do and re-oeive in this behalf as to justice shall appertain, Andthat you duly intimate, or cause to be intimate d, untoall persons aforesaid, generally (to whom by the tenorof these presents It Isalso intimated), that if they shallnot appear at tee time and place above mentioned, orappear and shall not show a reasonable and lawful causeto the contrary, then said District Court doth intendand will proceed to adjudication on the said capture,
and may pronounce that the said cotton did belong,at the time of the capture of the same, to the eneiztiesof the United States of America, and as goods of, theirenemies„or otherwise, liable and subject to confiscationand condemnation, to be adjudged and condemned aslawfulprize..the absence of rather contumacy of theper-
fume so cited and intimated In anywise notwitkstand-ing, and that yoa duly certify to the said District Courtwhat you shall do in the premises, together with these
presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADNE,Jadgeof the said Court, at Philadelphia, this twenty-seventh
day of AUGUKT, A. D: H64, and in the .eighty-nlntliyear of the independence of the said United Statee.an„10-it 0. It. FOX, Clerk District Court. •

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON
the Estate of BENJAMIN HELIX% deceased,Laving been granted to the undersigned, all persons In-debted to the said Estate aro requested to make pay-xnent, and those having claims to present them Witoontdelay, MARIA. KELLER,

ant tn6t PAM. P. KELLER:4MT E741.81TT EL

eo ~• ~ ,~• ~ .~

CABINET FURNITURE AND' BirkLIARD TABLES.
MOORE & CAMPION, •

281 SOUTH 811430ND tiITEEIT;In aonnection with their extends. Cabinet lbadafga.se now manufacturingasuperior article of
BILLIARD TABLES.And have now ofhand a full supply, finished with theWhich are & CAMPION'S IMPROVED 0176EIONS.Which are pronounced by all who have used them toNs superior to all others. For the qualityandfinish oflime Tables.. the manufacturersrefer to their numerous'Patrons throughout the =Wu. who are familiar withthe character of their work. • apl9-fira

1.864. NEWTTOITTIgIis. 1864.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON MAILBOAD COMPANY'IILINES,' FROM PHILADETO

MEW YORK AND WAY PLACId,
/WOW WALXVT-STRISTWILL LEAVE AB YOLLOWS—GIs ,

At 6A. Y., via OsandelsandAmboy. O. and A. As-Aeommodation 11At A. K., via Camden and Jersey Girl:morninggayness. ••
• e aAt 8 if., via Camden and Jane, id Mans

..
.
....Ticket • 11At 12 M., via Camden and Amboy, G. and A.As.

sommodation.— •
At IP. . via Camdenand Amboy, I..ani A. SZP

-••••
preen. •-••

AK, via Camden and Amboy...A.cwonagig.
lion, (Freight andPassenger) EiAt BP. M., via Camden and Amboy, Aseommogne •••

lion. (Freight andPassenger)—letClaw Tiaket...Do, do. id Class d0.... 1 111At?EP. K.via Camden andtemboy, Accommoda-tion, (Freight and Passenger—let ClaesTicket... 2 111• Do. • do id 01141111 1 10Tor Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem,Belvidete sEaston, Lambertville, Flemington. .at6.30 P. M.For Lambertville, and intermediate stations, -al I
for MonttHolly, Zwansville. and Pawbertea. MS E.Land 6 P. M.for Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. IL

or Palmyra, Riverton, Delano), Beverly, Bulb&LBO, Florenoe. Bordentown. de., at 6 A. N., 1.ESL 6, and 6P. K. The 8. 80 and IP. K Hues nuareel throughto Trenton.
Per Palmyra, Riverton, Delano% Bawls . and EnvHinton. at I P. M.
itearaboat Trenton, for Bristol, Harlington, Bayed,.Torresdele, and T&COIIY. at 8.30 A. M. and 30 P. H.LINES FROM HzasntetTo2l DErar WILL LAAvaAli FOLLOWS:At 4 A. M. (Night), via Kenton and Bew YorkWashingtox and New York M.l —el IAAt 11.16 A. , via Kensington and Jersey OWL

11 00At 4. P. if., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-press i 00At 6.46 P. If., via Kensington and .Tomos City,Washington and New York Express.

..
. 00So.ndAy Lines leave at4 A. id. and 6.46 Y. If.ForWater Gap, StroudsburgScranton WiLkesbeneeMontrose, Great Bend, Manch lhnnk ,Allentom.lll.4.•Ram, Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville FlaEx at 7.16 A. M This line connects With the Eglikoala/ Easton for Matzoh ()hank at 8.80 P. It

• For Lambertville and intermediate stations, at 6P. If..
• Form.Bristol. Trenton, As., at 1.12and IL 16 A. K. nal•

ror Holmesbnrg, Tunny
, WissonoraingEridesbart.and Frankford, at 9A. M. ,_W6, 6.46, and 8P.. KAIM: 'For New York and ay Linos leaving Kensing-ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnnt,half an hour beforedeparture. The cars run into tee .Depot, and on the arrival of eash train run from the_po

Fiftypounds ofBaggage only allowed each paasenqPassengers are prohibited from taking anything asgage but their wearing apparel All baggageoverPeands to be paid for extra. The Company limit theliegpmsiblllty for baggage to One beyondpound, andwin' not be liable for Amy amountsloo, axes*by special contract.Graham's Baggage Express will sail for and deliverat the Depots. Orders to be leftat No. 3 WOI.11:48 11$4.51Teet. WILLIAM H. HATEMEIL, AnsatinAug. 8, 1/364. el
••••••••

`LINES FROM PEW YORK FOE PHILADELPHIA,WILL L3AVIC MON TIM FOOT OP OOURTLUD erniner. .Atand sad 4 P. if., via Jersey City and Camden.At 7 0 A.. If., and 6P. M., and (Eight). via Jar-us, City and Kensington.
From the foot ofBarclay street at 6A. ti and. it.K.via Arehpy and Camden.From Pier No. 1, North river, atm K., 4, and 8 P.x.„(freightand passenger,) Amboy and Camden. 114-if

DIACHINERY• AND IRON.

auk- PENN 137EiLM ENGINEAND BOILER.WORICS.-11BABIE ai LEVY,raAtrriCAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA.CHINISTSBOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, andFOUNDERS;
operation, a nd been exclusively engaged iirbuilding andrepairing Marine and River Email:lee, high and low pres-sure, Iron Sonora, Water Tacks, Propellors; Are., 440.,respectfullyoffer their aeiviceirto the public, as beingfullyprepared to contract for engines of ali sizes, Ma-rine, River, and Stationary ; haying sets of patterns ofdifferent sizes, are prepared to execute orders withquick despatch. Every descrip_tion of pattern-makingmade at the shortest notice. High and Low Prersars,Fine, Tabular, and Cylinder Boilers, of thebeet Penn.sy ivaaia charcoal iron, Forgings, ofall sizes and kinds.Iron and Brass Outings, of all descriptions; Roll.Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other work connectedwith the above business.

Drawings and speciticationafor all work done at theestablishmont freo of charge, and work guaranteed.
The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-

pairs ofboats, Where they can lie in perfect safety, andare provided with shears, biotite, falls, afo., forraining heavy or light weights,
JACOB C. NEAFIE,
JOHN-P. LEVY,ida-tf BEACH and PALMER Streets.

Z. I,IOS'OIILN XBRRICK. WILLIAM M. 1111.118RION.
JOHN E COPE. •

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRENTRPWILAWF.T.PIIII..MERRICK dc RONK,ENGINEER'S AND MACHINISTS,illaitufacture Michaud Low Presaare SteamEngines: forlandriver, and marine service,

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Caablugs of all kinds, either Iron orbraes.Tron-frame Roofs for Gas Works. Workshops. Rail-road Stations,'&o.Retorts and Oas Machinery of the latest and most Im-proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, such asSugar, Saw, and Orist Udine, Vacuum Pans, OpalSteamTrains, Defecators„Filters,Pumping Enirtnesolw.Sole agents for N. Rillieux's Patent Sugar-13oilingAp•paratus, Nesmyth a Patent Steam.Hammer, and Aspin-wall do Woleey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar-Drab:dm.Machine. aul2-tf

MORGAN, ORE, 4% ca, STEAM N.AN-A-OINK BTFILDSRS Iron Founders, and Germs)
Ms.eldnit.ts and Boller Makers, No. 1.118 CALLOW.HILLStreet, Ykdladelphia. feVtt

etwal" ILAD LPRIA,ILMIXOTOM, LAD BALTI,MORSRAILROAD, -

TIME TABLE.On and after MONDAY, Augustlet, 1864, PaseettgegTrains leave Philadelphia for
- Baltimore at 4.30, (Express, Mondays melded.) 8.136A. M., 12 M.. 2.30 and 10.30P. M.Chesterat 8.06, ILI9 A. M., 1.90,2.20, 4.80, 6 and 11P. M.

Wilmington at 4.30, (Mondays exeepted.) 8.05. 11.116A. M., 1.80, 2.33, 4.60, 6, 10.30, and 11 P. IL
•New Castle at 8.06 A. M. and 4.80P. ILDoverat &06A M. and 4.30P. M.Mord at 8. C 6 A, M.&Dilfebar",at 8.06 A. N.

TRAINS POE. PHILADELPHIA LEAVEBaltimore at 8.45, 9.40A. Id., (Express,) LIO, 6.B6aid10.25P. M.
Wilmington at 1.48, 6.46. A. IL, 12.34. 1. 1.46.4,4. 3, 7 and. 9.10 P. Idallebnry at 11.66A. ILWord at 2.46 P. M.
Doverat 6.80 A. M. and 4.15P. N.New Castle at 8.30 A. M. and 6.27 P. M.Chester at 7.46, 9.40 A. M., 1, 2.45, 4.40, 1, 1.66 and9.40 P. N.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate ata-Honeat 10.26P. M.

' Leave Baltiiiiore for Dover and intermediate stationsMilo P..K.
TRAINS FOR 'BALTIMORELeave Cheaterat 890 A. M., 906 and 1.1.06 P. N.LOST° Wilmingtoa at 6.36, 936 A. M. , 3.40 and 1L40P. Mei.FrghtTriln withPamenger Carattached will leaveWilmingtonfor Perryville and intermediate please, atL46 P. It.

AYS.
From Phil adelphia

StoUBNDaltimore only at 4. SO L. M.and 10.90 P. M.
ProMithile.4lelphis to Wilmington it 4.30 J. M.> 1030and 11 P. M.
Prom '47llMington to Philadelphia atL4B .L. N. an 47P. M.
Only at 30.26 P. 14 from Baltimore to Philadelphia.R. F. KENNBY, Bap't.

INSURANCE.
112481711ANCE COMPANY OF THE

STATE OFPENNEFTLV ANIL—OFFICE Noe. 4 arid6 EXCHANGE BI7IILDINGS, North aide of 'WALNUTphia.Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadel-

INcoRPoRATED UI 1794—CHARMS PERpNTUAL.
CAPITAL IMOD,OCO,

PROPERTIES Lk THE cOmPANY, PERRI:TART L1854,-$528.817 62
MARINE. MIL END INLAND TRANSPosTATIDEINSURANCE

DIRECTORS.
HenryD. sherrerd. Tobias Weimer.Charles Yamloater. ThomasB. Wanes%William-ff. Val. .• Henry G. Freeness.
Wil • Charles S. Lewin,
Georg*B. EitassA, • Olson.0. Carson.
Ausnasi Grant, ;2.4 Edward Saltitti

• . Austin.
I!EE4- . SHIMMIED. Preiddist.

?v. nolB-11

DIILAWLRIC MUTUAL SAFETY- •INSOBANCI 00112.UFY.IltorroaArio ay TICS Lsoonkrtrlis orMI:
SYLVANIA. 18e6Oni.OZ & Z. CORNER THIRD AND Wkianrr Wt.PRILADILYRIA.

ALABINB INSUILAAVI
SAN3"300881" I"ro all pasta of Um world,MIGAT.

INLAND INKTRAIOI
Oaeoode by liver, Canal. Lake. and Lan/ Carriage.

-

FIRB IN
all parteoK/BAJO=ftheUnloa.

On Aferabandise generally.
On Stores. Dwelling lioness. AFC

ASSETS Or THE COMPANY. NOV. 1. MIL1000,000 United Stateslive per sent. $07.1230 0070, 000 United States liper eent. Loan, 6.1116. 75,000 0010,000 United States6 per cent. Loan, DM.. 12.1:05 0010,000 United States7 3.10per cent. Tritsca-
. .rY7/ Notes..... .. ...

..
.......13,210 00100,1)30 State of Pennsylvania par sent.Loan— ... 100,007

KAM State of Fennaii4itaiiii per sent.Loan
120.060 Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loan.. 127,626 ODNOW State of Tennessee 6 per cent. Loan.. IS, 6/3 el)
23,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad, let lioness.6 per cent. Bonds EL 900 0300,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 3d Mortgage •

6 per cent. Bonds —06,110 1:229,000 300 Shares Stock Oermantowit OesCompany, principal and interest
guarantied by the city of Fiala,-
delphia...., MOM 000•003 100Shares StockPennsylvania Nail,road Company. • 7,211 001,000 ICO iinarea Stools North Pennsylvsati.Baliroed Company 1,660 00111,000 United States Cement..of Indebted.
flees and ... 11.213 DO118,70) Loans on*Bond .......... amply

• IMMO 00
r9L760 Par Cod, 111188,737 11 KarltetValne.. OM 200 93Zeal85tate36,862011Sills receivable for Insurance, made......' 107,01 f 11Balances due at Agencies—premiums on Her

rine Policies, accrued Interest. and otherdebts due the Company Am 11Scrip and Stook of sundry Insun.ncs antother Companies, 116„803, estimated value— LlO6 00Cash ondeposit with United States
Govenunent,imbisetto ten days' 1221,063 ODCashon;leiOsTl;ll.l4ii 88,588 89Oak In //Mire" 100 90

781

Thomas0. Haat.;

Fin 0. DST*
mtuad Sondes,.eo,ollus Pasbties.ohm H. Penrose.James Traqualx,

Henry C. Dallett, sr..James C. Band
{

,

William O. Ludwig.
oomph B. Beal,

Dr. E. H. Hades.George 0. Lelper.
Hash Orals.CharlesKelly.

olili 011X11111 , LT131113% Been

11,00,400.2is,
Robert Burton,
Samuel B. Stoke.
J. F. Penieton.
HenrySloan._William0.Boates.Edward Darlington.
R. Jones Brooke,
JacobP. Jones,
James B. McFarland.Joshua P. Byre,
Spencer Mollyains,
John B. Semple,PittsbnutA. B. Berger, I'lMM:um
0. BANDPresident.
DAVIS, #l*e President.

1114

AAIERIC A N FIRE INSURA.NCB
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER.DETUAL. No. No WALNUT Street, above Third.Thiladelphia.

Bayitiff a large paid-np Capital Stock and Surplus in•ted in liZra" tWallabie Sectiritieklo_9o22l/27304 to;it ore Dwellingi, Stores, Furnllnre, Merchandise,Vessels port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalDroPertT. All roues !liberally and promptly adjusted.
DIRECTORS.ThomasR. Maris, James B. Campbell,John Welsh, Bdrartad G. Drank.' Samuel C. Morton. Charles W. Ponitney.Patrick Brady, Israel Morita.JohnT. Leiria,
THOMALU' C. L. CIALWPORD,

S IL MARIS, dient.Secretary. Pres
fe92-tf

1011* P. HolzImaMILD. WM. AI,HOLLINENDULD AND GRAVBB'nymnuam,
Aro. WALNUT WYREri nETAm er

PRILADELPEIAL_Agents for the OWTON mut merraiwoz com:rAunrof New York. .fese.the
POIIMAX P. TIOLITNSIEBAD. WIL IL EIZAVIO.HOLLINSHEAD, ct GRA.171113,INSITHANCR AGENCY,

No. 31118WALISIOT HURRY, PHILA.DILML.Agentsfor the
NORWICH FIRE INSCILLNOI CO.;of :NorwichßßDCnn.,o

CHARTHINTARBNO33B lIY PHILADELPHIA (by atithorlty):John Grigg, Pam, Nemo.Trull ck, Stokes dt CoFiles, Wharton & Co. kePers.Chas ,Lesuaig Co.Raters. Colin k Allemni. Messrs.W. H..Winicti.1027-OmGROCERIES.

N&$W §MOSED ANWSPIOED 8&L.
NEW NO. 1 WILO.MIMt,

3suotreceived.

ALBERT 0. ROBEitTS,
DealerLa tins Grooexish .

•

=CAI' Corner =MOMand VIAL Ms.
to ROIIER & REEVES

wHoLscus. aiocEss.No. 45 North WATER Street, andNo. 443 North DELAWARE Aceaae,Offer for sale, at the Lowest MarketPrices, a lard*stock ofswum, MOLASSES, COF2 4EXTEAS, SPICES, TOBACCO,And tiroceries aenerally, cerefull> selected for thecountry trade.
Sole Agents for the products oframax a POGIIVEExtensive Fruit Canning Factory at Bridgeton, N. J:ap2.6-6m

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &a—2,600 bbla. Maas. Nos. 1,2, and2Maokerelaat••taught fat flab_, in assorted packages.
2,000 bbla. New likatport, Fortune Bay, andlifpnBe]rine'.
2600 boxes Lubec, Healed. and No. 1 Herring.160 bbla new Ness Shad.

•
260 boxee Herkimer conntlf ethoaaa._.In store and for sale by MOHPw2 at KOONS._JelS.tf N0.148 NORTH WHAM:VHS':

T ATOUR'S OLIVE OIL.-400 BAB-kets fresh Latour's. Olive Oil. is lots to suit tiepurchaser, for sale by RHODES a wriadmits,ano3-tf 107 South WATER Street

LICK/30W BAUCE.-113113 OELp-
brated Sauceon hand and for tee by

RHODES & WILLIAMS. • •
,107 South MATER Street.

(71,REENOBLE WALNUTS.--100•••,, bales Greenoble Walnuts, inpilnieorder, for tale11110DIZAlt wiLumia,107 South. WAS.= Street.
by

5u.2041'

CORN STARCH.— 400 . BOXES OSN., Imo stid Duryea's Corn Starch; eleo.feboxeeAi-mee, for ease by RHODES & WILLI/LACS,au2O•tf 107' South WATER Street
T .AWTOIOI BLI.CKBERRIES - HER-metically Sealed; prepared this season, and re-ceived directfrom oar factoryat Bridgeton, N. andfor sale by EdODES & WILLIAM%an/04f I.ol' South WATER Street.

COAL.
00AL !—• SWUM WAY 7331gAyBR

juuDow. ad SpringMonntilaLehigh Cklitimitkit Loewe monataiA, from schaylkill ; nrerdired_M:poniejr for Fainllynee. Depot, M. W. Gorse,wormsrind WILLOW Stn. 011ea. J10..1.1.9kau• .. . .31/AM Op,
pIIRE LETII GH COAL.—HOUSE-

KEEPERS can roll ,otviretttng a pere.artiele at theS. E corner ofFRONT androrLea *civets •
an27-1w• JOHN W. HAMPTON.

1864. CAL MaarD nE cNitstaloW- 1864.
SOM:1018 ARRANGEMENT—T/3201/011179 TWODAILYFOUR MAINS DAILY TO ATLINTIC (wry.

Oa and after MONDAY. JIIIY 4th. trains Will kartVlNS•StreetFerry as rations:Mail 9.90 A•11LFreight, with passenger ear attached........ 9.16 A.M.Expreca (throughin two 400 P.Atlantic Accommodation-- 4.10P./Junction AccommodationRETURNING, leaves Atlantis:
Atlantic Accommodation. • M.
reel—• • 7.08 A. M.

Mall 48 P.M.JunctionAcsommodation.'.....—. ..
.
... a. 22 A.Fare to Atlantic. $2. Round-trip Tickets, (ood marfor the da7 and train on which they are iasned,)llilEXTRA RADTIONFIRLD TRAINSLeave Vine street at 10.151. M. and 1 P. M.Leave Raddonlietd at 11.45A. M. and 9.45 P. M.111119DATit,Mail Train for Atlantic leaves Vine street at 7. 80Leaven Atlantic at 4.413 P. M.Jattl-tael JNO. G. BRYANT, Agent.

NEW RAIL"ROADINS NORTH.—PRII,ADIsmPRIATO BROOKLYN—TIIRODOR IN FIVE HOURS.FARN'TWO DOLLARS—EXODESION TIORNTSTREES DOLLARS—GOOD FOR THREE DAYS.On and after MONDAY, Augnat 1, 1884train. willleave foot of VMS Street, /Philadelphia, EVRRYMORNING, at o'clock. Sundays excepted, thence bytiamden and Atlantic and Raritan and Delaware BayRailroad. to Port Monmouth, and by the commodioussteamer Jesse Hoyt, to foot ofAtlantic street. Brooklyn.Returning, leave Atlantic-streetwharfevery day, Sumdays excepted, at 11A. M.
Travellers to thecity of New York are nodded not toapply for passage by this line, the State of New Jerseykeying granted to the Camdenand Amboy monopolythe exclusive privilege of carrying passengers andfreight beitlo.l2 the titles of Philadelphia and NewYork • W, 081211728,'rim/ Menem' Superloteadent.

animum PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. B. LIRE.new: SPRING AND SUMMER ARBANOR. ABBE,

• KENT.
For WIT,LIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA. BUF-FALO, NIAGARA FALLS, CLEVELAND, TOLEDO,CHICAGO, DETROIT, MILWAUEME , CINCINNATI,BT LOUIS, sad all points in the West and Northwest.Paieenner Trains -leave Depot of -Philadelphia andReading Railroad, corner BROAD and CALLOWHILLStreets, at 8.15A. H. and 9.90 P. M., daily, (MONA Sun-days.
CIITICICEST RODTE from Philadelphia to loints laNorthern and Western Peruitylvania, Western New'Fork. be. ,AL •

,
•For further information_ anly at the ogles

,.N.W.'omit BIRTH and CEIRSTN Street'.N. VAN HORN,__Tioket Agent.
. . • .JOEINA._HILLEB,_ _Generalklimixt,,,__EVIM • TRIRTRIDITH mad_ALLOWRILL.___...._........

__.._.. .....___ __"..._.

B A 8.1 7.11. 1.N., AND
,DlTAWkitli BAT RAILROAD—ToLong Branch Ataion, Manchester. TOm's River,41111111.1111

Illarnezat. Bed litaxac, Ac
• On and after MONDAT, Answit let, Trainswill leaveWEN, for LONG BRANCH,* BA. H. Retttritinet.iveLon[ Eiminch at.U.45 P, M.
' ROUGH IN FOUR HOURS DIRECT ET BAILA Freight Train, with PiSeenier car attached, willstart for mattes on the main nary, front 04M-DIN Madams excepted), at ti.M4i, -;„...t.' ' AL' Stages connect ! far WOndMiXsl.l ! R.R.MTSr. OMEaraegat sAdToneeßiver. . , .r .... .Stages IW.I also canned it IR eamed, iint.Villace, Dial owes. Mina
verf.,~.. ~ t..) e .

as.Farther latormatlon apply to Ckmaaam'aB. COLS, at Coq:at&PQtat.i3amAta.
T. OHIFITTTI3,Jyl-ti Clawal Saaortittanihaa.

MIINSURANCE RECLUSIVELY.ul PENNSYLVANIA PIRBIIIBIJEANCI 0011-ELEV. Inoormrated 18N. OTIARTES PERPETUALW,Ntrl' Street, milmaite IndesendmWe'ULM
•Thu• Company, favorably known to the eommunityfor nearly forty ears, continues to insure against LoweOr Damage by Yire, on rnblts or Private Elailn,Dip.either permanently or for a limited time. Alm, maltr.attire, Steaks of Goods, or Yerehandlee generally, ozlberal terms iTheircapital, together with a large Surplus rand, toInvested in the most careful manner, whish enablesthem to offer to the insured an undoubted security isthe ease of lou.

DIREOTaJonathan ratterron. Da ltaniel Smith, Jr. •Alexander Benson. .lOhn DeversaLManx litaalehurslo Thomas Smith.Thomas 80b1 2/4 Retry Lewis,I. Mini Fell.JONATHAN PAITIMSOII, Presideal.1111.7.U11t O. Claowmr" Secretary.

S.HIPPERIG.

gift STEAM WEEKLY TO LI.VIEPOOL, tonoldruf at thTNINSTOWN,(Cork Harbor.) The well-known Steamersof the LA.aerpool. New York.and Philadelphia Steamldp (kWmare intended to call aa. folforit AT, Sept. !d.ENBITRG Er Sep 10.CITY OP WA:BRIDGTON. .HATITILDAT, See& 17.and ever,'suoseeding flatarda; at 'Pox. Heat Pier 114,North Blear.
EATER OF PASBAG.II:er_ayable la Gold, or De edulealent la Ourrenay,FIRST CA81N.,......VD 00 SVIHRAOH —....—..130 HIeido toLoxtdoa, 86 00 do toresadoa.. 34.do to Parts ...:.-.. 99 CO do to Farts --- 40

.
Ogdo to Hamburg .90 00 do to Harahan MIIOPeonage's also forward to Dime. Breams. Eaterdam, Antwerp, am., at equally low Mee. ...Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let DaNda, InkIDYL EC& Steerage front Liveorpool. sad Chmenelown;00. Those who wlsh %send forthetr Mends cal hltiftickets hereat ilk:emirates.

aglow.
For- farther informationowly at the Ceaspaiwis• Cf. t.ie2l-11 114. 111Fidi Hbreet est,

hit .P •

BOSTON _ AND PHILADX6MLR LINN, sailligfroport on Sarralgtfroin first _ wharf hovolMStreet. Philadelphia. and Lou Wharf, 30:1,3a.The steanuthip llfilifta. Captain liakar, will sillme Philadelphia for Boston oa tiatamilay, Set .at /0 . and sto p SXN, Cant Matthew%froe Boston ffiat phla on same dsy. 2.1 4oNlbelt16;M.
These new and sTabitantial isalua.skivAs 11. Zj.11vo. !lain:tarfrom samh port reiX411.111.17 on

burniantaastasiel at oho-halfthe meth* lathereioft the 7re.easel
Vigtibia taarea athlr rata,

sas raqaartad alma iimiasbr sakof LAang with thalz MAO.
•Yorheight of Pasau•sjittzas slv esombegillaniy to wimps.rv-naLlits sasirairDnAltrAaliAyiket.

i i ~ ~ r:

pxxxarrivera•

CENTRAL RAILROAD.

PIIILADILPHIA TO PITTERITEG 330 MILES 11(01-
BLS TRA H.TEI SHORT RO TEI WM.Trains bum the Depot at H and /UMWStrseta. as follogg:

KaN Trainat. , 2l A. IL
Past Line at— . 26 A. IL
Through isprola‘ .S 0 P. IL
Parkesbarg Tanft Mo. 1, A. ILParkesbnrg Trani. No. 2.at......NI P. X.Harriebnrg Accommodation Train at.».__._ 2.21'1 P. 11.•Lancaster Train at. •... CM P. K.
Paoli 0000mmodotioo -Tnao. ''''''''' WestPhiladelphia) P. M.

The Through Borpress Train ram d—ary—all the othertrains datlxceptScanday.
TOR PITTSBURG AND 7737

The Hell Train, Fast Line, and Throng rigs sego
acct atPittsburg with through train on all t •&Wag-
ingroade from that jpohtt, North to the Lakes, West to
the Miseissippi and Miesouri Rivers, and South and.
Southwestto all pointsaccessible by Railroad.INDIANA BRANCH RAILRO.The Through Express connects at ;BlaiADrsville War-section with a train on this road for Blairwillia. In-dians, Se.
RBENSBURG AND CRESSON BURGH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train connocte at Cresson at10.46 A, IL with a train on this road for Rbenntanze. •
totin Woo leaves Cresson forEbensburg at 8.95HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.The Mail Train and Through Express connect at Al-toona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7. Id P. XL and
8.90 A. M.TYRONE AND OLEARPIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train *muted* at Tyrone withtrains for Sand Ridge, Phillipsburg, Port Matilda.Milesburrand Bllsfonta.
HUNTINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train eonnesta at Huntingdon
witha train for Hopewelland Bloody Run at CM ANDNORTHERN HEDURAL AND PRILADELPILLIL

ERIE RAILROAD&
Ton throarrag, WunrAmaroar„ Loom /Cavan. and all

pointson the Philadelphia and Erle Railroad, and En-
NISA. AOGiotensit, Brlplu.LO, AND NIAGARA Fax.
Faesengere taking the Mail Train. at 7.26 A. Bi
the Through Express, at 10.S0P. H., daily (ermet Ewa-days), godirectly through without Ghazni of SUS be-
tween Philadelphiaand Williamsport

For YORE. HANOVER, had GETTYSBURG,' taw
Mains leaving at 7.26 A. M. and 2.80 P. IL sonnet at
Colombiawith trains on the Northern CentralRailroad.CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Hail Train and ThroughExpress connect at Hex-risborwwith trains for Carlisle, Chambarsburg. and Ha- I
gersto.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
Thetrains leavingat 7.26 A. M. and 180 P. K. connectat Downington with trains on thi. road for WaTiles-

burg and all intermediate stations.
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

Au Arent of thisreliable Raliarees Company will pthreateneach train before resoling thedepot, and take

For and deliver testae* to antr past of the city.
For further Information apply at the Passenger Me,

tiOn B. E. corner of ELEVENTHand MARKET Streeta.
JAMES COWDEN. Tieket

'WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train learnt No. LBWDoor street daily (Sundays excepted). at 4 o'elOsk P. M.
Forfull information applitia jni.FRADM. ant Alcitil,a.i IIbk"DOCE

YRNIGHTILEy Nilsroute fragehta of all dseeylptions sal be fer•Mardesi to andfrom any pointon the Railroads of Ohio.Kentucky, Indiana. Illinois. Wiseoheta. lowa, or Mis-souri, by raaroaddfreet, or to any port on the ntHga-hie rivers of the West, by Memnon from Pittsburg.
Forfret ht contracts or shipping &traction., assay isB. B. KIM-MC Jr., Philadelphia..

ENOCH LEWIS,
GammaSuperintendent, Altoona, Pl.

80,x'1 .

SAILROAD
■ WEST JERSEY

- •
-

• RAILROAD LINES. —Com me a••

c ttrireet
gTRilit4DAIr, Septimber Ist, - 11M4, from Walnut-sWharf.

FOR CAPE MAT, •At 10A M. and 9P. M.
For Salem aid Bridgeton, at 9 A Id and 4P. N.
For Glanaboroat 9 and 10 a„ bf.. 3and 4 P M.
For Woodbury, &c., 9 and 12 M.. 3. 4, and 6, P. M.
For Gloucester, &c., at 9A. M., 12 M., S. arab 6P. N.

• RETURNING TRAINS LEAVM
Gape May at 6 and 11.40 A. K
Mrilville at 8. 07 A. M. 1.50P. M.
Salem at 6 A. K., and 1.16 P. hi
Bridgetonat 6.16 A. M., and 1.30 P. N.
Glassboro at 7.10, 9.17 A. M., 2 rt, and 3P. M.
Woodbury at 7, 7.46, and 9.47 A. M, 2.60 awl 3.291%X.THE WENT JERSEY EXPRESS COMeAII 1,

Office No. 5 WALNUT Street. will call for and. de,
liver banana, and attend to all the usual branches of
Entrees business. A apec,al measenger accomPanter
each train. J. VAN RENSSELAER..an30.4( Superinteedent.

1864. aIIIMINAMMiIIi 1864.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAM-

ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern atld
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the dig ofEr $.
on Lake Brie.

It has been lathed liry the PENNSYLVANIA RA-UrROAD COMPANY. and ander their auspices is Wag
rapidly opened throughout its entire length.

ie now is mar for Passenger and Freight busthmerfrom Barrieburt to Si. Mary's (MG miler), on the East..
NM Division, and from So Erie ()11 miles), en
the Western Divisio.

VIVA OP PASVAROVII
eetwar

MAINS AV PZULADTUXILA.
/AIWA Wd.man V. U A. ILExpress .

.. P. R.
Oars run throngh withoutcheap —both ways on throestrains between Philadelphiaand Loth Raven. and Deotween Baltimore and Look Raven.
Elegant Sleeping Cars on Repress Trains both ways

between Williatnenort and Baltimore, and Williams-port and Philadelphia.
For information respecting Passenger business, amill

it the A. B. corner ELEVENTH and MAI:4MT Streets.
And for Freightburliness of the eon:many a Agents:
S. B. KurersToN, Jr.. corner TMIIITIMM and

SARR3IT Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. N. DRILL, Anent N. C. E. R. !Whiners.

N. adusToar,
GeneralPreleht AntnePhilaephia.abtrpr,
General TicketScent Philadelphia.

JOSEPII—D. Parrs,
general Manager. WlNterakmt_

WEST CHESTIIII
ADP HILADELPHIA HALL.

ROAD,viA MEDIA,BUMMER AREANGNinerr—maros OF DEPOT.On and after MONDAY, May 23, 1804. the trains win
leave Philadelphlairfrom Dep. corner of THIRTY.
FIRST and IdAEHB 4Streete eat Philadelphia), at
and MPS A.M. and at 280, .45. and F. M. /44174Wed Chester M 6.20„ 7.40, and II A. M.. and at 2 midi

On PandaTajeave Philadelphiaat 8. SO A. M. Slid 1.scP. Lease West Chester at 8 A. AL and. 6 P.bL
The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.00 L. M. and 4.

, and West Chester at 7.46 A. AL and 6 P. AL . ens•
'mot with trains onitie-P, and B •G. R. for Oxfordsadintermediate point& HENRY WOOD,

SP/ General Saverintendent

ritorostuJitio___

SUBSISTENCE kitlClt ARMYQ ~11-8.
No. BO SOUTH etreet.

Barromax, yrs. Alti il.berectdredlnekit'l93l;
SEALED PROPOSALS. is dareyrs.,

at anis office until 12 M. on WEDOESD Auguet Slat,
1861, for turniebiny. the United El.sc MASOntieDe-
partment. deliver/nu in Baltimore. Rai laud with

lOW BARRELS FIRST QUALITY NEW HESS OR
PRIDE NESS PORK (which Co be staked?. to be
foil salted, 180pounds meat.hoops hooped oak
barrels, with two iron hoops, meat tobonee
from rust or slain, and to be .rapacaredecithin
tblity days of delivery. To be delivered lin Ave
days from date of contract. Taure barrels of
pork must be presented ig a eamplkof the park
tobe delivered, Which will be retained until the
delivery in made.

1,600 BBLS. FRESH- GROUND EXTRA FLOUR,. of
• grades Roe. land R The flour must be fresh
• ground and brands stared. Both beads to be

fartT headlined. Plat:hooped and Machine-
made hernia will positively be rejected; To be
delivered In twenty derefrom date of award.

300,00ff POUNDErof BratqualityPILOT Bls EALB; to be
made wholly of extra or superfine flour, which
shell be equal to the aendard.of "Insmestioll"
adopted ace is rise by the State Flour Inspectors
in this city. The Floor and bread witl elect be •
examined by the Inspector on the put or the

• Coven must, who will reject all that in the
quality of the flour or in any other respect le
inferior to the standard samplers. Bread to be•
wcked in boxes offifty (50) pound..bread to each
box ; boxes to be made of fatly seasoned wood; •
of ouch kinds as will impart no MAGI or ode, Uo
the bread: bottom and top of single pieces, or, if
of two pleows, tongued and grooved together;
boxes to be strapped with light green hickory
straps. To be delivered in fifteen days from date•
ofaward.

701300 POUNDS PRINZ WHITE BEANS DID The, to
the bushel wall reasoned and dry; packed in
good, strong barrels, fully heed- lined- To be •
delivered in ten days from date ofaward.

SasIDO.LBS. PRIME RIGE,Lo be packed In new fully
bean-lined barrels. made of well-seasoned oak,
withround hickory hoops—fiat-hooped and Ma-
chine-made barrels will be re[acted. To be de-.
livered in ten (10) day.; from date, of award.

130,000 LBS. OF PRIME RIO* COFFEE, tobe either in
doublesacks or packod.in barrels. like samples
to be seen in this office, fully head lined. To be
delivered in ten days [rem date ofaward. Sam-
ples mustbe furnished.3,030 Ls& CAREFULLY. SELECTSD TEA, in Mini-

• gins' packages; K Oieen,K Soucnong.3s' Oblong, .
Packages tobewell strapped Voile green hicko-
ry strops and in perfect order. Cargo and chop
marks tole) ;Listed on the proposals. Each sam-
ple must be marked in ftt.lwith toe name of the
party offering, the cargoand.ohop marks, price
and quantity offered. Bidders are requested to
offer not more than two samples of each kiwi of

- Tea. To be delivered inlifteen days from date
of contract.100,0E10 LBS. HIGH GRADE BROWN SUGAR, to be
pecked in barrels lined

es.coples.to ba seen 111 this
office: fully beed-,and to be delivered with-
in eight days from date of award

6,000 GALLONS OF THE BEST QUALITY OF PURE
VINEGAR, made only from eider or whisky;
free from all foreign acids or injurious sub-
'dances, and of a uniform strength;the Whisky
Yinegartakiagr 8 valor; bi-oarbonate of-potash
toneutralize once °sumo troy: time eider Vinegar

- as near the same strength as may be; tobe putal,inhalfbarrelsof 22 gallons capacity—to be made.of white oak, like sample to be-seen &Labls of-.lice. Each delivery to be accompanied with •
-

certificate ofa competent Chemist, that the Vi-negar is of the required strength. To be deli-
vered within fifteen d.ys from oateof award:30,300 LBS. GO: D HAM) BROWN SOAP, to be made *
by twins g. and only from good materials, free
from Way, soluble glut, or other adulteration,
to have no unpleasant odor, to contain not more
than twenty-live per cent. of.water, and to be
well dried before being packed. Tobe deliveredin ten days from date ofaward.*

Separate proposals, in duplicate, mist be made for
each article enumerated, and bidders may propose for
the wholeor any part ofeach. •Proposala mast be made
on blank forms, furnishodat this office The certiticate•
attached to the proposal mustbe signed by two reepou-
sible parties.- .

Express charges on samples must be prepaid or thepropcsals will notbe considered. Each bid must hare aprinted copy of tills advertisement pasted at its bead;and must be specificin complying' with alltta terms.Proposalsmust not be enclosed with the ssmples butbe delivered separ,ete, and endorsed "Proposals forSubsistence Stores.. . . _
Persons not having the precise variety of Storesabovedescribed, but having articles of & similar kind, are atliberty to send in proposals for eapplying them, which

will receive attention according to price and adaptation
to the wants of the service. inail caseenot epecially
excepted, the delivery must be made at the dine sped.
fled. In case of failure, the United Statestriwerven theright to purchase elsewhere to maks UP the dedciency,charging the advance paid over contratc price to the
party failing to deliver.

All stores will be carefully inspected and compared
with the retained samples Retains ofweights, maned
by a regular publicweigher, must be tarnished, when-ever require()

Certificates ofinspection byprofessional packers or in-
spectors, other than the party furnishing theprovisions,will be required far meats, certifying on the part of Incseller their presentquality and condition, and the im-mediately preceding inspection.

The meats will &leo be examined and passed uponby parties from this office on the part of the UnitedStates.
Contractors are expected to hold their goods withoutexpense to the Muted States I:mil required for ship

meat.
Payments tobe made after the delivery of the stores,if funds axe on band; if none on hand, to be made as

soon asreceived.
Bach poison, or every member of a firm offering a

propoml, must accompany it by an oath of allegianceto the United Slates Government, If hebee not already
Bled onein this office In addition thereto a certificatewill be rrqnired setting forth that the articles offeredthe Government, under the above advertisement, eitherbelong to the rty bidding, or are to be purchased or.
received by them of loyal citizens for delivery to. theUnited States Government.

bide must be !nib e. and the numbers mug be writ.ten. as wellas expreseeti by thrurea.
41111de not complytny etrietly with the eering ethisadvertfeementwit/ berep. teri.

J. H. OILMAN.Captain and C. S., D. S. d.

OFFICE COMMISSARY OF SUBSIST-
. ENOS, No. 828 WALNUT STREET.

PHILADKLPHIAL august 27, BEA
SEALED PROPOSALS, in dnclicete, will be receivedat this tithes until 12 o'clock M., on THURSDAY, Sim.-

tember 3, 1881, for supplying for the use of the UnitedState. Army, delivered in Philadelphia,
MU) b .rrels EXTRA. SUPERFINE or EXTRA FART-

' LY FLOUR. (which to be stated.) to have been
ground within twenty days of date of advertiee-ment, from thebest winter wheat, in well.cooperedand head-lined barrels. Name of brand and place
of manufacture tobe stated in the bid- To bed.-livered within ten days, at any point in this city,
to be deelsnated by this office.Samples In boxes mustbe delivered with the propo-

sals. but not Inclosed with them, each sample to bemarked with bidder's name, number ofbarrels, brand,ac.
if printed copy of this advertisement meet be attachedto each promise], and proposals meat be epacilic in com-plying with its terms. Each proposal must have thewritten guarantee of tworesponsiblepersonsfor the ful-

filment of the agreement, who will give bonds if re-quired.
Blank fonts for proposals, containing the form ofguarantee, may be had on application at this office.Payment will bi made in such funds as may be fax-nished.by the United States for thepurpose.-Proposals to. be endorsed "'Proposals for Flour,"and directed to ISAAC •B. WTGOrli,an27-6t Oaptaia and C. S. vols.• •

pRoPOse.LB FOR •HLTI3,"-A- SHOD), DEN GOODS SEWING NATERLALSetc.
- HEADWAITERS DlTAnTmparTor *AtattnOTOW.Omaa or Cams Quarrrnalsw NINO It. Allirlllltradg
WRITTEB PROPOSALS will bereceived atthis officeuntil farther notice. for furnishing the following arts.cies foruse of contraband men, women. and childrenin this Depar.ment:
Brogans (russet, Sic.), and other seiviceable Bootsand Sheetifor Women. and children's wear.felt, and woolen Hats, end cloth CepaKersey, Linsey, Gingham% Calicoes, Blankets, aridother woolen and cotton goods.
Hickory Stripe (for shirts), Bedtiching, unbleachedDuilin, woolen Socks and Burial*.Spool Cotton, black and white; linen Thread.Bone suspender Buttons, layge Buttons for coats.White porcelain Buttons, Yarn, Needles, and othersewing materials and trimming's.
Samples should be sent with each bid, at the expenseof the party forwarding the same.An oath ofallegiance should accompanyeach bid.No verbal proposition-will be entertained. bat everybid, or modificationof the same, mustbe in writingParchae be mad% from time to time es Ciegoads are needed, under contract or otherwise,as theinterests of the service may require.Good security will be required for the faithful fulfil-ment of any contract made under this advertisement.Proposals should be sealed and addrdasod to the un-dersigned, and endorsed "Proposalsfor furnishing Dr 7Goods, " ELIAS AL GESSIVE,Lieutenant Colonel and Chief Quartermaster Depart-ment of Washington anTl- Im

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEOFFICE. CINCINNATI, Ohio, August 23. MALPROPOSAL'S are invited by the undersigned until •TUESDAY, September 6, 1864, at 2 o'clock P. AL, forformishing tideDepartment by, contract) with
'BOOTS,
BOOTESXSamples of which may be seen at the Office of Cloth-TonEquipage in this city.be delivered free of charge at the U. S. InepectionWarehouse, the city, in good, new packages, withthe name of the party furnishing, the kind and quan-tity ofge,goods distinctly marked on each article andpacka

Parties °Tering goods must distinctly state in theirbide the quantity they, propose to furnish, the price,and time of delivery.
Samples, when subitted, must be marked and num-bered to correspond wi lls the proposal, and the partialthereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, doevery respect, equal to army standard, otherwise theProposal will not be considered.A. guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons, mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidderwill supply the articles awarded to him under his pro-posal.
Bide will be openedon Tuesday. September 6. 3864. attwo o'clock P. AL, at this (Moo, and bidders are re-quested to be present.
Awards will be made on Wednesday. September 7.Bonds will be required that the contracts will befaithfullyfulfilled-
Telegrams relating to Proposals mil/ nand noticed.Blank forme of Proposals, Contracts; onds maybe obtained at this dace.The right to reject any bid deemed nareasonablekyr.reserved.By order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. Q. AL G.C. W. MOULTON,CtiOatztand A. Q. Xan26-tae3

meDICAL.

TALRELNTT EFFERVESCENTSELTZER APERIENT
• 10 TRB

BEST REMEDY KNOWN . .
SICK .. •Ea COMPLAINTS, CHEADACHE, GONINEUNDIGESTION, HEART-BURN,, SOaroBLACH, SEA-SICKNI4dB, &a, Ste. ,Dr. JAMES R. CHILTON, the Great "Mendel. aatya.'•0.1 know its composition. and have no doebt it willDrove mostbeneficial in those comPlaOtefoi which it Isrecommended."

toDr. liTHOce of
MAS BthOYDpublic. am I strongly commend itte notie "

Dr. EDWARD G. LUDLOW elm: "I can 'with eon.Edenee recommend it."Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "La Iflafalensy,Heart-burn, Costiveneeei Sick nowlaclos, &c.. AL, theSELTZER &PERMIT in mr bawls iciw wrovist indeedavaluable remedy. "

For other testimonialsseepamphlet with each botEn
Manufactured only by TARRANT & CO.,278 GREENWICH Street, New York.sat-pox BALE BY AIL DRUGGISTS. .rerpt-tno3l

TNT, LE OTR LC IT Y.—WHAT 18 LIFE --JB-1. WITHOUT HEALTH T—Drs. BARTHOLOILIW A.ALLEN, 'Medical Blectrietana. havinuremove
No

d their,•011ice from North Tenth street to No: 164•ILBVENTB Street, below Haoe.wlll still area; sad ears ,all curable diseases, whetherAcute or Chronie. without.boan„Dato, orany inconvenlence.r the ILlbe OS 11L10.TRICITY
ei.In its socuillicationt and otameneldrie Kea-nes.
Coasomptlon. Arai -and yr Influenza and Catizrk.coed stares. leteneral -Debility.paralytit. Diseases of the Myer etNeurabrie. Kidney&Peter add lane. Diabetee.rCongesnon. Prolawou Merl Cliallins ofm. - • the womb):epeeists. themontolds, orPllik •eumatlsm.
Bronchitis. Spinal Dinette.

eaneet.Testimonials at the °floe, bs4 NorthXI wreath dna*OloeloonIL •
DB& BARTHOLOMEW & Amax.Bie4ical .Bleetrisiants154North-BWlNTB‘Striet .

TAYLOR'S ARNIOA OIL. OR BMBROCATION nevertails to ewe IthennOssbaildimmum_Ilpralnerosted Feet. Chapped nanda.alle allaneases.. Frio. 25. ,_and wholesaleand.retell H. TA.TeLOB, Drnulet, TINT'Sand (ULM)
mins-1211ALL kIl .RBONS ..A.F.IOI,IOTRIN WITHDYSENTERY, WAIMEA,CHOLEELEMEAMS.orother disorders of the Bowels.. shokid oblates a boWeof DR. FAIRLAMII'S TIMETABLE OLPEATIVE, as ititte'neTerbeen known to fai Ofice No. 11.31 CATRA-RIBE Street, PMAktelphtta : aulS•stnthlEt••1UICD I0 IN A.If .:1301);-. 1)—r( ---"mEL__,.._ .
_._

_ '...vi_.scam C. :BAKERAlt -CO ,TES.rasing.= Street.' are • now receiving their- sapptios•freolt frointhe den.brim
•

.

' The enporiority of theta Oil lit• ever, reeiAtt.lnitrained for it a renotationt ead Bair heron* any other •brand in the market. To in intain - it thew at* deter 7 'mined, tosavoy an article ttat /11.9a, be eat/rely relied'onfor frogman and Inkriey: . See •testimonial, of Pre-femora of. Medical Collesee. sold-thetn-tf..........____
___._.. MB. JAMES: BETTS' 01CMIRA.TILDsurpoirrigas Foktib_w-c.•SupportSupportersander eraluentmensal•,utd.tes and Physicians arerelowtfrairEet 6teT'only an Mrs. BETTS, at her raeldanote, IPI Eft• 'Phila.,(toaToidmmic:tett.)rirstifshavebeenadTiaedbrtheirgd_TrdalaATMansseahsitt••=eakees. • ntoetick gernsonsdnetwankar klub Patted •O'n US bOXa and elzeatorwite enera righ ltspulisira. with testimonials. aslll-

•ERELLII4A.—AN ARTICLE.07 D 1"•-•°. Prepared from dehranned lighont—eontainejtmirkomiimeo more phorphnte 'than-is -retnintid= in, eon*"*eight of tine norm, in4Thenee is highly booenotal tothe fiedentnrY. -
Farrele by prayed* ruld. Clrooers. Orders by mallpromptly delivered. Maanfaotory 14-24, 11% :'2lll.sad. VINE &rest,PhiladelLugo tbstlLV J0R2(.1%, )4041% *sue% =-•

. .

mmomminiscial44lAi:relloN SALES.
mg' B. MYERS & CO., AuJ HERB. c:;;;Was. 232 and 234 MAXIM' httvt-P4

LARGE POEflTild PALS OF 80078. Strem . 16002) TRAVELLING BAG% air •14A 43ARD.—WeWrite theearly attpatti,rto di. large and valuable aasortment ba• .7.1 04rn7gais, travelling bids , 6.! enthracialt *. 1,11.%2,100 packages, forming aTh Me and reabto b e peremptorily sold by catalog, 0. oncredieetrt,ely.
coinmmencing TS KOMI/NG at rep 0,pr

LARGE POSITIVE. SaLfi at_V BOOTS,
omes,_ralsty GOODS, ra;AVIILUIV-G fiai;"• NO') —lncluded in eur

bents, shoes, ate. tobe bell nu TillitNir,ly •
frommt 30tb, et lao'clock, will be Rama In j-i,r
molownt inghs' c

fresh
viz goods,: tobe

toe
sold without many •t. °

—C6FeI men'sand bays' grain-vatet-nrocr 1,4
cases heavy ci-rnade sewed br. gam: U54iX inkcases men's and boys' heavy wry litatlicTbcases men's city-made sewed cult boot„cases men's grain blind g b vote,
cases men's end boys' steel slit: and nar.v,cases men'sand 78' 111/tiled cants.~Tt NT=- cases men's, boys '

, ana youtbs thickcasesmen's, boys', and youths' lopand calf—cases men's grairtaavelry boots.
casesmen's ode inch enameled cavalry hcql. •—cases boys' grain L L boots.

—cases men's, boys', and kyouths'-• ir" • •rt"i •sole do.
—cases men's, boys', mod yonths'Congrcl, ;,.

eases women'sontesee', and children', „e, -
-

goat. grain, and split, sewed, Ptautad. aca ekenailed boots and atalworate, embracing a gaup 04'meat of city and Bastenh-mede goods. 1.44N. 8.,--Samples of the same will he ones hr, '
nation early on the morning of the sale. wh„ -
willfindit to their interest toattend 's"'s
LARGE PEREMPTORY SAT.XOP

GERMAN,.AND DOidESTIC DRY §3.iimi•-•4We will bold a large sale of foreign and
Roods. by catalogue, on ea credit of four m eet

try y
part for cash, 2.;

ON THURSDAY MORNING,Septemberl embracing. +Amu* flop wieltem.,4,, MI4-j
ofstapleand fancyarticies inwooleneos,,r ,„..l,c.l.silks, and cottons, to whist:Pm invite the atiiodealers.

N.B.—Samples of the samcrwill be arraiseqh.,initiation, with catalogues. early on the
sale,when dealers 'will find it to their inter,minktLARGE SALE OF TOE GOING Al* AD DOME.", _ODS. LteiIntended In mil sale offdreinn.and dommlietctON TEICRIaIhAY, e,
Sept..l, 'will be found the fallowing desirable,- •
viz. 7

balee heavy:brown sheeting.—bales superior bleached muslin.
bales heavy brown drills,

—bales all-wool flannels.
camee plaid hfanteheatergingham.
cases indigo-blue checks.cases tlckings and denimssee brown and bleacbed Qatari flannels.cases heavy corset jeans.

—cases Oneida and gold-mired eassinterem—eases plain and printed.satuiets.caseesall•wool tweeds,
emeesimperEentucksieans,

••••••CalsPB heavy army blankets_
TAILORINii GOODS—TO cLonrucaa—pieces heavy Engelman." heavers.piem Moscowand President do.pities seal shins and pilots.

-pieces Whitney's and chinchilla beavers.--plasm§ Astrakans and Devonshire k &MOMpiecesfancy eassimeres and motions.—pieces Belgian broad cloths.
—piecescap and cloak clothe, repellanh% &c.Italian cloths. vest -lams. tabby vels„t,SBAWLS, DRESS GOOD% AND. LINEN CIE248 Saxony plaid all-wool long shawls.£0 all-wool zephyr

. do.92 Pieces all-wool Fiend' Printed detainee.40 pleceaall-wool doublefold plain do.Also, Canton clothe, mohair.. alpacas, &e.Alsoan invoice of soft.ilnish shining Hamacambric bandkercbiefe. itsAlso, silk ties, sewing silk, hosiery, adore,and drawers, balmoral and hoop marts, its.Malta, ready-made clothing.
, Re.

---POSITIVE SALE OFO
at precisely cawFRIDA•'

September 2, at precisely Y 11o'clock, will be ailcatalogue, on our Oaths' credit, an essortmestperfineand One ingrain, venetian, h. mp, w,.rag carpetbag., whit& 'ismercobeexaminedearlymorningof sale.

PrNESSL___BRINLEY & CO.,a 615 CIiSISTAUT and 612 JApLB Urea 4.w:so. .
FIRST FALL SALETUESDAY.GOODS. 01-1------stONRYSept. sth, at 10 o'clock, on 4 monkhs' credit.eel',

"'
RI,&prising Web, German, Saxony. Preach. kaglbLl"' °`rime Macy and stop/94'00dg. "u IS.N. B.—Samples A 11l be arranged for ergnies4A NixWith catalogues early on morning' ofsale.

PHILIP IPORDek, AUMNEXtIia,YO.at.526 MARKET and MI COMMERCE knee FIRM
LAnPOIPOSITIVE SALE OF '1.200 CASES BO OTSSEDSIII4-.' magiON THURSDAY MORNINO,September 1. commenting at ten o'clock pr0c.,,4.,,trill sell by catalogue, for cash, about 1.5)1ca,:,.,-shoes, %Anemia, baltoorata, glittersand trier oA,:!4#4llltirprime fresh etock,to wittoßMe invite the cam +4 •

IaTHOMAS & SONS,__
• Noe. 139 and 1,11South WORTH
FAIL SALE STOOKS AND REAL EYCARD.— Oar Int Fall Sale, 16. h Repkocomprise every description of Real Estateclass Bulk and other Stock,. Randbills Dart

Executont Sale. No 607 Norts &Testae!SDPREIOR FURNITURE. OVAL MIRROR.PE,
THTSMORNING,90th test, ,at IDo'clock, by order oferectparlorfurniture. OTAI mirror, ine tapestry ,Maybe examined at 8 o'clock on the ZOO/Sale.

• Sale No. 457 Marshall street.SUPREIOR itmorrults. ROSEWOOD Pt.MIR-ROR, BRUSSELS CARPETS.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,Angus! Sl, at 10 o'clock, at No. 4.% Meritbelow Buttonwood, the sup‘rior walnut 4..and chamber furniture, rosewood planeFrench platepier mirror, floe Brussels car;.glassware, fine feather bade, &c.
•Vro, the kitchen furnbure.
May be Mumbled at eight o'clock on thethe sale.

. Y. .lolle,
Rale at lios. 139 and 141 South Fourth 4:r.+ 1,umjSUPERIOR FURNITURE,_HAN OSOES MOr,_.,!..).PIER MIRRORS. ROSEWOOD PIANO FONTiI. .P.-.-•VELVET CARPETS, dm. Tact,Ea.,

ON THURSDAY MORNING, ..._....a.„. 11,:.' '`AZ9 o'clock, at the auction store, ao. x.s.)ruvl•'. ''WIS.".T,peflorfurniture, boodoom. ,chit of r0,, ,,r.,.:, . 7w.21.room furniture, --lioe-tormel roaelrood 7,,a,.. ' - - : .by Orobanutt handsome tna• tel and pier n, z. -•
' 4velvet, Brussels, anti:parent carpets, &n. -.scootAlso, superior sewing machine made by S: ,:.: ARNET,E
,

BYHENRY P. WOLBERT, 8-AMMO/OMR,.N0.110% mAsszr Street, South Side.aboyafteetkill be
Sales of Dry Goods, Trimminge, Notions, as , arseoe„„ l°,. l1

NorMONDAY; WEDNESDAY. and FRIDAY No* "7"'menolittAt 10o'clock.
DRY GOODE,_ERTETS, unsrucr, 11DRIT BA.

BrusicMING s_p_mEßT o sfiraTs AND DR.iSCEgFEMMES, SHOES. &a. WHO GAON WEDNESDAY MORNING.AnEtild Met. commencing at 10 o'clock, con i:qfrom the shelves, a desirable assortment ofg

CJ. WOLBBBT, AUCTIONEER,
• 16 South SIXTH Street.

1.1CHOICE OLD BRANDIES, WINES, CRAMP', 4 ~•CLARETS, HOCKS, RUM, GIN. WiGnii. L' • . fCIGARS, .
ON TUESDAY MORNING NEXT,AugustNab, at 11 o'clock, at No 16 SouthSu::in cs seaand demijohns, Illartell's old pale bred, 'delta, sherry, and port wines, clarets, qua re: •

XB6ldtetiempagne, ram. gin, 'whisky. wild-ch.ttl -

• ugg.Ac. , all Warranted genuine.
CIGARS. aglakiAlso, 10,000 cigars, favoritebrand, In 1-10/tip- Firparticulars see catalognsa. a.:.nate11 SCOTT. .TR., AUCTIONEER,)aleic.A-fl• 622 CHESTNUT and 615 SANSOII Sart..

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE CU3TON -05 W
CLOTHING. RYYATiTHIS MORNING.30th lest.at 10 o'clock, will be sold in sits' ft ,rsei oftmeets 1,60 pieces flnely finished eri.t.srdma gcomprising banana. line Finnish cloth fr.c ....t.E:_silK O.French, cassimere business costa, pants. vs•• -a., ting the steek of ritashionabie tailordeelming 800Open for examination on Monday. • ARDII

LOCANCOABT & WARNOCK, 3 bar.P, 240 )IWOll2l' Streak IRKALARGE POSITIVE:SALE OF AMERICAN ART. GIPORTED DRY GOOD", 11111LtNERY(30(0 ,, WEDNISHIRTS, HOSIERY GOOD3, die.. by (.1-14:116kra. setON WADNEs DAY MORNING, • It& maAngnst 31.1864, cOmmeneing at 10 o'clock r Profcomprising about IMO lots seasonable andgoods, to which the at4ation of buyers is tnvlFRENCH PLAIT.-GLASS SilOW-C.Vd..-02.2 111Also, ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, ladat 10 o'clock precisely, one superior hstrjollinatemplate glass show case, WATERY

=ammoNs.
R

ALT REDUCED
wiseTO THE GMT COAL. IRON. AND 1,n1117.DIODES OP PENNSYLVANIA IY
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TICKETS GOOD FOR TEN D.11934/0EEt
GIVING AMPLE TIME TO VISIT NACU 19.1 Ws,5 11

INTEREST ON THE ,"""

ittser:Vatsooesapia.7-ma•
.Tlto Catawissa Railroad ComPgl1,146twilif$XN

wfwitx...iffied.ad perfected ercaniremett4 with •-
- ' '.1.,' 0.e,;,,,,, ,-'Will bane Samurai/in Tickets from Pb_113e. ,..- -• ,-

. , /-

followihgroute:
PHILADELPHIA AND READING I:, ~'.....drtr. -To Reading/ Sohnytkill Haven, Aib../..:-:- -'wCit7ll.lld CL; TTamaBATAWIRSA RAILROAD Y I. ,To Rstumit, McAuley_ Mountain, cs:......fs.ri lbisabarg 1Danville. Milton, and Willlsmepor •

~ -L .___.A.spal' al, - LACKAWANNA AND BLOOFISReRG c•L'''' wwcell TaTo Bloomsburg, Klagnton, and Nvilk-.)-.T,Jitria. amLEHIGH AND 808QIIRII ANNA .F.A.L-1, ----.--,.,LMTo White Havenand Penn Haven. %nal/ ME;LIMON AND /11AHAVOY AND BRAVIS YOUNG L/RAILROADS. t Par ellTo Black qrsek and Mauch Chock: laths BiasLiman VALLEY RAILROAD. Fidisdato. To Allentown and Bethlehem: and ;he
~,, --,-----

ToPhiladelpNoRTH PISZOISTIVANIA JuILE"' MIBs ihia. _eIViIIMANa••••-•-•For variety and grandeur- of seenerf, disk'rv.unktilL 1:mints petal/tar inducements to tourist*. ~ar.- ''"Those wiehlar to do so, mayrevs/be/be n.:.,.u..7i7E)tainlas Tickets to start over the Herat ru,
, Railroad- ITTUTRrV.A.ITM, eio. Bay. CB

• /bol'lL e: X ITickets can be obtained at the Depots °',,,At im.
.

1thia -and Reading and North I'ennsliv,--- nd CollieCompanies, and of AMI, N. VAN HORN, Tle"el big-lam-ni. athaNorthwest corner SIXTH and crishT) •T OI
4,1226c,

, -4Pidisa.ip:
.Trains stall from Philadelphia and 5,54,-,;., :,stud .e...*- ,u 5 4 %-'ll3 ASO P. kl„,_ and from Nor:t r,, -i *1... ;•

Bait''." 4 trot at 7 A.. IL. mud 146 and 5. ' ' -.---IS.DALLIS
• AILDINO

frogAiggrialt_-, op,NationFOR ALBANY
VIADILLAWaRg

CAN aL —The barge OLIVE - . Her. Wnter, is no loading 04tlrst wharf belowwill sail for the above point/. on .V-* • I,ITAarigagra. • rowa PEAlitriiiitbtr which Intl be taken on ch,6stcy_ to D. L. YL ,
ei„an.W-.3t 304 f10nt1a_2F.LA......21: Viclohn,

P *E11111,6 8tAtari& FROM NEVI A.rNRW ITATBN, Re.3lT„ l.ll\-. Yd

ailiseBTCM —The steamers ”,"( B Y!aria mum amyl...,Peck Slip. 3104 I"" 'Aminand IIat num. oi
NATANT TO HAYP.53."14.AND CONTRACTOR& oretWere tAteharied In the prowling and .rash;?.new and Slaw, will do well before inAl.,,*„.------a.-nnangewegus for the season to exands_fr 'en WWIMsaw In operation on the corn, 114=4.. and. COL A anna. titTbta ley le oompreesel Croat, An

readilyirea la an ordinary WNW. 62.,-tce• etMinover la ineerwid therowhin tree ..a.netmawTbelieleaaverage 400 poiandliennby X. teethes, by 4 feet in st,as. wea.ntf otiout www, mid the nit ~tti.again
vallnAlanlins Produat by nil Prime K,s isoitartFPC*4lrolttterelth.phirerdlealljetrittglliticaddß"l"*" lk

MAMMY'S.......-------- ...1. au,

. . "3. iS!• COTTA.GE ORL.-- %.

.. _..,

/3 1."17 Tairracarzzio betr3sq„eif s —Tor4,-,.of one OA& RCM.? den e6P•c"— ".;# ',. .m.4iLail Schools, bo foundto bo squall , ' r, ":.11 13ad
'Na Pularabil Drwing Boom. for r.,..+ 1,-,.:,. el aft

21 ,:-:,2. brim
No. 18 North 530...51eft; ,41 A.84• Al BO.-11 template assortment of do 4..

.02114 14111.*:!Iltan&

Rift -YOUR MATCHER 135i
Septemberlat i We WO" f°I4AVI.A.i.

UST lima IWP P^"..4*alt.! eel!

fIARD ANDFANCY JOB


